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. BULLOCH TItlES, STATESBORO, GEOltGIA.
$40,000 FORTY THOUSAND --
STOCK OF MERCANDISE MANUFACTURED AND MADE FOR THE TRADE
AND. CONSUMERS FOR THE WINTER OF 1914 and 1915
will be offered to the buying public at a great sacrifice.
Sale opens Friday. November 6th. and closes when stock is satisfadorily reduce
�
Terms for this Sale are Cash and Cash only
And here-is the whole truth why we are going to sacrifice our entire stock of winter merchandise just at the very moment,
and at the beginning of the cold winter months when we all, small and large, must supply ourselves and families with
the real necessities of life. Under the present financial conditions, we are not calling your attention to luxurie of life but
to the actual necessities that you are compelled to have to keep the wolf from the door.
Now our Obligations are Heavy and must be met.
let the sacrifice be small or great.
We contracted for at least 75 per cent of our' stock before the greatest war of the world now going on, was declared,
.And Based on an Average of Cotton at about 12Y2 cents per Pound.
Now, since the great war has so completely reversed the financial conditions in the cotton sections, we are com­
pelled to throw our highly complimented stock of merchandise, well selected and bought, on the mercy of the people
On a Basis Equal to 6c. 7c and Bc Cott�n.
And please remember this is a bonafide cash-raising sale and nothing charged to any body, and no exceptions made. Now
listen, we will give you way above the market price fer your cotton in trade, and if you will notice the bargain tags on each
article you will readily see the double saving you will get by selling us your cotton at way above market prices, and buy­
ing at bargain sale prices.
Sale opens Friday. November 6th. and closes when stock has been reduced to a
normal condition
This sale means merchandise at prices equal to 6c, 7c and 8c per pound cotton. Our stock
Come to the sale and share in the bargains. You will be benefitted as well as us.
IS complete in all departments.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL C.O.
Statesbo�o. Georgia
DIGEST Of THE COTTON
LOAN fUND PLAN
cotton prodnclug states, yet their a subscription to class "B" certifi­
doing so is as a part only of tbelr cates in an amount eunal to 25 per
applyiug for a loan for a customer, cent of tbe auiouut of the loan.
nud in that eveut the subsctiptiou Ail applications for loans must
must be iu au amount equal to 25 be made tbrough banks or bankers
FOR THE RELIEF OF THE COTTON per cent of the loan aud for this and in addition to tbe subscriptions
subscriptiou ther are given trans· to class" B" above stated, must be
SITUATION IN THE SOUTH ferable partlcipatiou cirti6cates. accompauied by receipts of approv·
(By I'estlls J. "'ode, president, �Ierc"n.
For example, 3 colton planter, ed warehouses and evidence of
Trust COIllPStly. pl'csidclIt, Mcrcuntile merchant or LURIHlfncturer ill Cor·' proper insurance.
':;ationnl Blink, !'It. 1,0IllS, Mo.) sicanA, Texas, has a thousaud bales The warebouses or buildings ill
Tbis plan wns approved by the of cotton aud d�sires to borrow on which the coltou Is stored, mllst be
Federal Reserve Board at Wash· on snwe. nuder the control or ownersbip of
lugtou, October 24, 1914, nud the ThIs pIau gi,'es hltll the oppor- some per"ou, firm or corporation
following is an outiine: tuulty of goIng to his hanker at other than the borrower. Tbe
The Fund is to be administered Corsicana and applyiug for a loan borrower must be able to satisfy
under tbe dIrection of thc Individ· of 6c a pouud, or $30,000 in total. tbe committee that the cotton Is of
ual members of the Federal Re- ·He makes his 1I0te for $30,000 with the grade intended and free from
s�n'e Board, who have placed tbe the cotton as security; the hanker all liens. All warehon"e charg�s
task of the general admlulstration knowiug tbat he is a perfectly good aud insurauce premiums shall be
on a Collon Labor Committee, cou· risk, commercially and financially, borne by the borrower.
sisting of tbe following gentlemen: agrees to make bim the loan. Tbe In addition to tbe above security,
Chairman, W. P. G. Harding of banker advances $7,500 of It for every borrower sball pay to tbe
the Federal Reserve Board. whicb be takes B class" B" certifi· Cotton Loan Committee 3 per cent
P.ul Warburg of tbe Federal Re· cate bearing 6 per cent interest for of the amount of bis loan, to be
serve Board. '$7,500 aud secures for tbe mer- deducted from the proceeds of tbe
Col. E. M. Honse. Austin, Texas. chant, planter or maDufacturer, loan, to constitute a mutual bar·
Albert H. Wiggin, New Vork City. $22,500 witb the one thousand rowers' guarantee fund, to be
JaDles B. Morgan, Chicago, Illinois. bales of cotton as security, froUl used:
Festns J. Wade, St. Louis, Mo. the $100,000,000 (agalust which I. For tbe payment of adminis·
Levi L, Rue, Pbiladelphia, Pa. will be Issued (I class "A" certifi· tratiou expense estimated not to
W.nl. A. Gastou, Boston, Mass. cate for $22,500, which certificate exceed one·eightb of I per cent
. It is proposed to create a fULld of is Issued to tbe subscrlhers otbe.r of the fuud.
approximately $'35,000,000, to be than tbose In coUou producing 2. To make up any deficiency
known as Cotton Loan Fuud. states), It will be observed that in the amouut available for pay·
Subscribers sbail be divided Into no definite subscriptious to any ment of class" A" nnd class "B"
two elasses: Class" A" cousistiug fuud Is required from the south' certiijcates with interest result·
of banks or other corporations, Thus each bank, whether It ·be a ing [rom losses sustained ou ae·
firms or individuals located or reo state hank, national bank or trust cou'nt of any loans made.
siding in other than· cotton pro· company, can fiuance any of tbelr Ail applications for loans sball
dt,clng states. customers needing financing and as be made prior to and uot later tban
Class "B" subscriptions, hanks such banks or trust companies tbe first of February, 1915, aud
or bankers located or residing lit know to whom they are lanning, loans sball mature au or before
the cotton producing states: Ar· they take uo risk ou their class February I, 1916, provided the
.
kansas, Floridu, Georgia, Louisi. "B" certificates, if they are con· Committee may extend BUY and
aua, Mississippi, North Carolina, servaHve In making such 10Rns. all loans for a period not to exceed
Oklaboma, South CarolinG, Texas It,]s to be noted that. both class six months after FebrtlRry I, 1916.
and Tenuessee. "A" aud class "B" certificates be· Calls for paymant of class "A"
All class" A" subscriptions shall ing negotiable, can he disposed of subscriptions shall be llIade pro·
be contiugent UpOII the receipt of bl� the bauks III any illanuer seen rata. If. on February 1st, loan
811bscriptlo�s of that class aggre· fit. applicationss do not equal the
. gatlul!: $100,000,000. The Fund All class "A" aud class "B" amount theu subscribed, the fund
shall not be regalded established certificates shall bear interest at the shali' uevert.beless be closed at tht!
"-'or any purpose unless said sub· cate of 6 per ceut per annum, pay· amonut then applied for and loaned
IIcrlpt�on shall aggregate $100,000,' able quarterly. .and class "A" subscribers there·
EJOO. Class "B" subscrlptlons shall upou be released fronl tbe pay·
• On payment In wbole or III part not be required except as a concli· ment of the balance of tbelr sub·
of-subscriptiops, partlclpatiou cer· tloll to e 10lln or loans from tbe scriptions, wbich up to that time,
tl6catea shall be Issued evidencing. Fund; in such cases tbe subscrlp· have not Le�n called for.
the lnter�t of the subsr.rlber, Cer· tions shail be for an amouut not As moneys are available for reo
tificl!tes shall be transferable on the exceeding 25 per cent of tbe loan. payment to subscribers, they will
books'of the CoJl1mlltee and specify Class "B" subscrlbe�. (who "p. be applied Rg�iust botb class "A"
�e terJriS under wblch tbe owner ply for a loan for a customer) are and "B," but the percell·tage of reo
will De 4Wtltled to sbare In the dis· uot required to endorse the note ductlon of class "B" sball be one:
•. t ibutlon of moneys realized from nor shall tbey be entitled to receive half of that In case of class "A"
.
Joans made. compensation In any fotm for mak· certificates until the amount of
• l'fO'l'.__:Whlle it Is r,rovlded tbat lug the loan. Wbeu a class "B". class"AU outstanding shall be reo
i!ubscrliPtioDs to (:1095 '.8" sball be subscriber applies for a loan" he duced to the amount of class "B"�,
Qde oy' banks _or b!l.nkers In _tbe �l A::companyth,;;_:ppllcaut .....,�� certificates outstandlni· !\fter tbat
lime the percentage of reduction
shall be the same.
All committees t6 serve witbout
compensation 6f auy kind.
Sewing and Dress lIaking
I wisb to remind tbe ladies of
S!atesboro and vici ..ity tbat I am
prepared to do dress making and
sewing of all kinds, and respect·
fully solicit a share of tbelr pat·
rouage. Can be found at Jones' 5,
10 anel 25 Cent Store.
MRS. C. H. JONES.
Lyceum Attraction at Brooklet.
Tbe Lycenm Company of Brook·
let wili preseut to the public the
first entertainment of tbe present
series of attractions al the Brooklet
school auditorium on Friday nigbt,
Nov_ 13th, at 7:30 p. m.
Tbe company selected by the
board to open the present series is
"Tbe 'Beverly Entertainers," wbich
is composed of four talented young
ladies wbo wili entertain tbe audio
ence with tbelr singing, playing on
mQndolins and guitars, and, among
otber interesting selections, they
will use as a feature number a bn·
morous costume sketcb, entitled
"Going Abroad." Each of the'
yonng ladles Is very talented in ber
line of work 'and a very attract"'e
and interesting evening :s expect·
ed.
Come
to the
����;;;_"�:�' new head':quarters forTires and Accessories­
where you get the extra Firestone
· :. fir�$tOft�'·
Tires, Tubes and Accessories
give_ Extra Quality ot only n\"e�age price because Firestone
builders are '!'tire �pccinlists and the Firestone Factory is the
largest In Am"rfca where only tires nre made. Come in to­
day and learIl why Ji'irestone efficiency cuu give you-
/lfoot 100 ruur Money-In Fint Co,t and Final EconomJI
George Rawls
Statesboro, Ga.
Wallace·Allen
The marriage of Mrs. Maggie
Wailace Rnd Mr. Nattie Allen DC'
curred at the hOUle of the bride's
fatber, Han. J.' W. Williams, at
7:30 o'clock yesteaday Dlorning,
Rev. J. F. Singleton officiating.
The ceremony was witnessed by
only tbe immediate meDlbers of the
families of the contracting parties .
Immediately afterwards Mr. and
Mrs. Allen left over the Central
railroad for SaVAnnah, from where
t!ley will go to Florida- for a few
days.
Tbe young couple are among the
most popular In Statesboro society,
aDd number among tbeir friends
all who know tb�m. The bride
hns made her hom� with her fatber
for tbo; ,past tbree years or louger,
and is n leader in cburch work .
Tbe groom is tbe eldest son of Mr.
S. C. Allen, an� is a popular youug
busln��s. �an�_",...'"�_ .'-... _._�_ ��-......:;,,----....----�--:-----"";;;"---_..J
L.OWSR PRICSS ON POf.lD 'CARS
Effective August 1St, 1914, to August 1St, 1915, aud guarautet!d
against any reductions during that time. All cars fully equipped
f. o. h. Detroit.
Runabont Delive'red ,490
Touring Car .. ,540
Buyer.s To Share In profits
An retail buyers of th� new Ford cars from August lst, 1911J. to"AuiUst 1St,
1915 witt ohare in the profi18 of the company to the extent of '40 to S60 per
car, on each eRr they buy. PROVIDED: we sell and de1ivel 300,000 new Porel
car. during that period.
-
(
BlJLLOCI 'rIMES
Established lB92-lncorporated 1906
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
,
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its care, It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe illvestment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large I
share. oft he prosperity it en-
Ijoys, and for the wisdom withwhich itsresources are appliedworthy business enterprises.It invites the accounts of re­sponsible people, who desire'
the Incilities of a strong,
i.e-I;SpOil sible bank.Sea Island Bank
.....�.�.�.�.;.;.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.;.�.�.�.;.;.;
..�.�.�.;.;.;.;.�.;.;.;.;.;.�.�.�.�.�.;.�.;.;.;.;
..�.-.=
MANY CRIMINAL CASES
IN SUPERIOR COURT
CONVICTIONS IN SOME AND PLEAS
ENTERED IN OTHERS.
A large number of crlminal cases
were disposed of in superior court
during tbe two- weeks' term whicb
ended last Friday evening. Fol­
lowing is a list of ali cases in whicb
tbere were convictions or pleas
were entered, witb the sentence
imposed, by the court:
Jobn Jones, cattle stealing; plea
of guilty; 12 montbs.
Richard Lewis, assault to mur­
,4er; plea of guilty; 12 months.
. �Vesley Bird, forgery; plea of
g ilty: !2 mouths.
_ Wes Lary, murder; gnilty; 20
�eQrs.' .
I Rufus Rogers, larceny
after
" trust; plea of gnilty; $75 or 12
months.
Tbomas Jones, shooting fisb;
plea of guilty; $10 or 3 months.
Dan Love, simple larceny; plea
of guilty; $65 or 12 months.
Foy Bland, cattle stealing; guil­
ty; $250 or 12 montbs.
Marion Mercer, murder; mis·
trial.
Cbarlie Walker, murder; not
guilty.
Henry Curry, assault to mnrder;
plea of guilty; $75 or 12 mon!hs.
Herbert Tillman, assanlt and
battery; $150 or 12 montbs.
C. Kelly, concealed pIstol; guilty;
'$50 or 12 montbs,
Walter Nicbols, carrying pistol
witbout liceuse; guilty; $40 or
p months.
Joe Lee, selli/a); liquor; guilty;
'$75 or 12 montbs.
--- ·-.Ben Joiner, seduction; not gnilty.
RoLert Mercer, assault to mur'
der; guilty of stabbing; $100 or 12
months.
Addie Langston, selling Iiqnor;
uot guilty.
Torll Hendley, illegally fi,;hing; Mr. J erollle F 01-
guilty; '$25 or 3 months. I tt th t
.
Charlie Servant, selling liquor; e e,
e exper ; pll�-
plea of gnilty; $'50 or 12 mouths. no lIlan, is spending
--Geo. W. Deal, assault t.o Olur· a few days in States­
der; Dol guilty. boro. If you want
,G. S, Blackburn and Htllr:x hilll to tune your
Scott, dyno!'uiting fish; .110t g�lilty. piano drop hilll aRead Mtncy, Sbootlllg at a' dhouse; plea of guilty; $40 or 6 card or leave or er
monlbs. I at Rountree House.
lick I Hick I lIack I
With raw tickling throat, tight cht:st, sore
tungs, you need Foley's Honey and Tar Com­
pound, and quickly, The first dose helps, It
leaves a soothing, beaBug coating as It gHdes
down your throat, you feel better at once. Every
user La 8 friend. BtJlIoch Drug Company.
Tbe news tbat a Nevada woman
'has 'bested two prize 6gbters who
attempted to burglarize her 'home,
didn't draw fortb any questions of
doubt from tbe married meu of tbe
commnnity.
Women Su'-'e"-r-Te-r-rl-bl-y-'r-om-K-Idney Trouble
Around on her fed all day-no wonder n
woman h6.9 backache, headacbe, stifT swollen
jo'nts, weariness. poor steep and kidney trou­
ble. Foley's Kidney P1tls give quick rdlcf for
theRe troubles. They strengthen the kidneys­
take owny the Bcqes, pBin B!ld weariness. Make
life worth living agBin. Try Foley Kidney
Pills and sse how much better you feel. Bulloch
DrugCompnny.
SOLID COMFORT
Tbere is solid comfort in bavitlg money
in tbe bank. But there is still more comfort
if you know that tbe bank in wblch yonr
money is deposited is SAFE.
We know just bow you feel about it, and
oopduct our business .pon such conservative
lines that absolute 5eCyrlty is assured all who
intrust tbelr funds to 0\1r care. Our bnslness
record speaks for itself and is our best recom·
mendation.
.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Nov. 12, 1914
rSAFETY:RSTGEORGIA-·BUl,LoCH COUNTY. tilWe, the grand jury chosen to •.,
serve at tbis, the October term, ��
1914, of the superior court, beg to 1111
submit tbe following report: m
Wexhave examined the records of m
the notries public and justices of mthe peace of the varions districts "...
aud find them correctly kept, ex- J.
cepl in some iustances the costs N
uot properly itemized, and iu some m
cases not properly docketed. m
'vVe bave received a report from
mthe counnittee appointed by tbeformer grand jury as to the condi-
IBtion of tbe chain gang. aud weAdopt tbe same as a part of this
our report, as follows: m
40 head of mules ...... nn ...
-
8,000.00 ei!ai!i!i!aeeae�ia�aaaeeeli!&!i!i!�i'!teeai1liM!I1.
�;����J�r�I��:l�sS�-=====:==::== �gg:gg �= ===="";================!!!!!!!!r
Plows 50.00
6 wagons 200.00
4 dmup wngoes 200.00
2 wheclers___________________ 30.00
Tools, including shovels and
m ttox 75.00
Chains , _.. 10.00
6 cars .. .!____ 1,000.00
8 tents...... _ .. __ . __ ......... 500.00
2 stoves and kitchen furniture 50.00
50 sets bedding __ ._ ..... _ ... _ 100.00
100 snitsclothes______________ 100.00
t��:{� .t:����::::::: :::::: :::: l::gg
Ouns .. _ ...._1........ _ _.. 100.00
TotaL .. _._ ,11,445.00
We find everything welt kept, ea­
pccially the mules.
Respectfully,
A.J. METZ,
J.1'. KINGERY,
A. A. TURNER,
Committee.
WARM POLITICS IN DOINGS OF GRAND JURY
CANDLER AND EVANS
MATTERS OF INTEREST ARE
CANDIDATES ANNOUNCING FOR OF·
TOUCHED UPONFICE AT A LIVELY RATE
We have examined the jail and
court bouse and find tbe jail in as
good condition as the crowded con­
dition would permit.
We find the court bouse in au un­
finisbed condition, and wlsb to ex­
tend .our ordinary and board of
comlJlissioners our appreclation for
tbe �ileDSlve improvements they
are making_
'
We recommend that the fence
around the court· bouse square be
.moved away, except curbing,
whicb should be closed up from ������;;;;;:;���������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;
each entrance and tbe tile walls
widened to fill space left open by
tbe curbing at each entrance.
We further recommend tbat tbe
curbing be lowered to a beigbt not
over six inches abnve tbe sidewalk,
and the balance: of ground not
covered by paved walks be graded
to levd, and all sbade trees on tbe
square be properly trimml'd, aud
tbe ['ailing and stone posts be sold,
and tbe proceeds of the sale to be
used for tbe purchase of iron cbalrs
or seats to be placed on tbe square.
We recommend tbat a compe­
tent janitor be employed, and bis
fuil time be devoted to tbe keeping
of the court bouse and court bouse
square. We recommend tbat F.
N. Akins be employed as janitor
at $25.00 per month.
We furtber recommend tbat the
court bouse be furnished with spit·
toons, and a notice be poMed in ev·
ery apartment of tbe building WArn·
ing ail people that a fiue of .$5.00
wili be imposed for eacb offense of
spitting au tbe floor. We further
recommeud that tbe entire cOllrt
bouse be furnisbed witb suitable
furuiture.
We have examined tpe pauper
list aud recommend as foilows:
That Ann Suiilb aud children be
dropped from tbis list.
That Joe Fordham be witbdrawu
from the list.
That Clarancy Proctor be paid
$3.00·per Ulouth, the same to be
paid to B. M. Everitt.
That Andrew Stewart be paid
$4.00 per moutb, tbe same to be
paid to R. 0, Bowen. ,
That Ibomas Young be paid
$4.00 per month, tbe same to be
paid to E. S. Lane.
That Robby Williams be paid
$2.00 per montb.
That 1. H. Brown be paid $4.00
per month, the same to be paid to
E, S. Woods.
Tbat Penny Goodman be paid
'3.00 per month, tbe same to be
paid to Aaron McElveell.
That Handy Slater be paid $3.00
per month, tbe same to be paId �o
R, Simmous.
Tbat tbe money of Clarky Mix·
on be paid to J. F. Milton.
We hereby adopt tbe book com·
mittee's report and make it a part
of these general presentments_
Men sbould not forget that tbeir Book Committee's Report
character is olten judged by the We,lhe committee appointed at thefnlt
way tbeir wives look as if tbey _te_nn_o_f_su_p_e_n_'o_r_cc_u_rt_,_1_9_T3_,_he_g_,_to_su_1>-1
were treated, (Continued on last page)
With Candler and Evans coun­
ties now realities, the fun is on!
Tbe boys are ready to reap tbe reo
ward for their labors and are going
after the fruit with long poles.
"Tbe golrleu apple or our lives
Hangs where the leaves are thick.
If we would get that apple down.
We've got to gel there quick."
Walter Sanders, seiling Iiquor;
guilty; $150 or 12 months,
Walter Harris, selling liquor; It all seems so sudden, yet tbey are
guilty; $150 or 12 months, . ready for the opportunity. It bas
Dennis Lawton, b II r g 1 a r y; been said that there never was a
gulltv; $lOo.or 12 n,tont�s. )great emergency arose but tbatBrooks JOIce, selling hquor; plea
of guilty' $150 or 12 months. some great man was ready to meet
Ezra Green, assault to murder; it. He was not fitted for it sud­
guilty of unlawfuily sbooting at an- denly, but had. been prepariug
otber; $75 or 12 m�lDths: bimself wbile otbers slept. Possi­
B. !3' Bath, selling hquor; plea bly that may be true in Candlerof guilty: $150 or 12 months. '.
Homer Smitb, bog stealing; and Evans counnes: Some of those
guilty; $75 or 12 months. candidates may bave bad tbeir eyes
Anthouy Barnes, assault to mur- on the job for some days previous.
der ; guilty of uplawfuily shooting Wbo can tell?
at Manotbwer; $M75pOr 1,2 hmonths'lt t A large part of tbe citizensalp ofrs. . . arrts I assau 0 .
murder; guilty of unlawfnily shoot- the two new counties comes from
ing at another; $75 or 3 montbs. Bulloch, and tberefore our people
J, P. Boyd, selliug liquor; mis- will be Interested in tbe political
trial. struggles of tbeir friends. With
'f0m'l�rYAnt, assault to murder; no malice to any, thecareers'of ournoM���a�' Olliff, selling liquor; ·frlends will be watched witb especial
guilty; $300 or r2 montbs, tbe interest, with tbe bope tbat they
cbaingang sentence to be suspend- may all bave the first cbew at the
ed during good cou�uct. . pudding bag. In Hvans countyH, H. Pye, carrying pistol with- .
out license; plea of guilty; $40 �or those who .asplfe for office are:
6 months. For crdinary=-W. H. Brewton
and M. J. Stubbs.
For tax collector-L. L. Parker
and Daniel Sikes.
For clerk-R. R. Tippins and B,
L. Rusbing.
For sberiff--Jos. M. Stubbs and
H. N. Driggers.
For treasurer-J as_ S, Hagin
and W. G. Eakin.
For receiver-M. R. Riggs.
For superintendent of scbools­
R. M. Girardean.
Candler connty's aspirants, so
far as announced, are:
Tax collector-W. A. Brinson,
M. S. Dekle and J. R. Hammett.
Treasurer-J. D. Williams and
Morgam Holloway.
Sheriff-J, A. Lauier and C. M.
Harper.
Scbool superintendent-J. B.
Wilson.
Clerk-Jnsbua Everett.
Surveyor-J. D. McLean.
Witb nearly three weeks yet till
the electiou, there is stroug proba·
bility of otber entries for the offices
already anuounced for, and a cer·
taiuty that some will anuounce for
those not yet covered, as is the case
in Candler, where no one has of·
ered for tax receiver, ordinary or
representative. It is said to be
probable tbat our friend George
Trapnell will be a candidate for o�·
dinary, witb possibly Col. Hudson
Lanier as au opponent; aud tbat
Walhce Kenuedy may be iu tbe
race for representative. Tbere is
also going the rounds of tbe press
tbe predictiol! tbat Editor Sills wiil
be prevailed upon to represent the
county. He does not Jeuy or af·
firm tbe mild impeachment, but
ratber bandIes It with tbe Modesty
of the coy. yonng girl mentioned at
the beginnlnK of tbis artlcle-wbo
was surprised bnt ready.
foley CMbartlc Tablets
The leaves are thick iu Candler
and Evans, bnt the candidates are
all "right on the job." At Tues­
day's election, the creation of the
two counties was ratified by the
people. In Thup;day's Metter Ad­
vertiser there were ten announce­
ments for office, Bud in Friday's
Claxton Enterprise, twelve. "How
s�ddeu!" exclaimed tbe coy young
miss, who bad been expecting a
proposal for the past eigbteen
montbs. So witb tbe candidates:
.,
Are ....bolesome, thoroughly cieanaing, and
haw. • stimulating effect on the stomACh, liver
ond bawds. Regulate you with DO griping a.nd
DO uopleasau\ aHer effects. stout people find
they give immense relief and comfort. Auti·
Bilious. ·Butloch Drug Company.
Under direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
First National Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
It Isn't Your TOIVn---It's You
If y ant to live in the kind of a town
.[.iKe the kind of a town y:m like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip
And start on a long, long hike.
You'll only find what you left behind,
For there's nothing that's really new.
It's a knock at at yourself when you knock your
, towu,
It 'isn't your town-it's yon.
Real towns are not made by men afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead.
When everybody works and nobody shirks
You can raise a town from the dead;
And if while you make your personal stake
Your neighbor can make one too,
Your town will be what you want to see.
It isn't your town-it's you.
G, W. Bowen vs T. C. De�
levy and claim; verdict for clal.
ant.
H. J. Grooms vs O. P. Oroo_
and T. L. qrooms, equity; "erdlat
for defendants.
Murphy & Co. vs C. B. Aa
complaint; judgment for plalot
H. Tranb's Sons vs W. :1\. Bra'
nen, complaint; judgmeot for pial
tiff,
Kat.ie Harden vs J. A. WIlIOII.
equity; verdict for plainrlff.
Sam Redding. V8 Mallard B
injullction; verdict for defeo
Willie Lee Inman vs E. C. 01
and others, partition; verdict
defendant.
'First Natioual Bank vs Ja
Lewis and Elbert Lewis, levy a
claim; verdict for plaintiff.
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and other
vs W. W. Olliff, equity verdict for
plaintiffs.
Maggie Dekle and J. L. Dekle
Alice Trapnell and otbers, equity
i!ljunction, etc.; verdict for pl,alu
tiffs.
R. B. Waters vs A� M. Deal
complaiut; verdict for plaintiff.
CIVIL CASES TRIED
IN SUPERIOR COURT
COMPLETE DOCKET OF USES DIS.
POSED OF DURING TERM
Herewltb is a list of tbe civil
cases disposed of dnring the two
weeks' term of �uperior court
which closed last Friday:
J. L. Zetterower, ad ministrator,
vs Macy A. Bird, ejectment; non·
�uited.
Aunie E. West VB D. C. Finch
and A, K. Newton, equity; verdict
for plaiutiff.
J. C. Deal vs W. S, FincQ, eq'Uity
and injunction; verdict for .plain·
tiff.
Claxton Bank \'s W. W. Miller,
equity; verdict for plaintiff.
Ella Waters vs Jobn Allent dam·
ages; verdict for defendant,
P. E. Barues vs Pulaski 'rele·
phone Co., levy and claim; levy
dismissed.
So. Sec, & Fin. Co. vs Pulaski
Telephone Co. and others, levy
�ud claim; levy dismissed.
R. W. DeLoach vs Mrs. Elisha
Campbell, injunction; verdict for
defendant.
Mrs. Verda Harvey vs City of
S'"le�buro, ejectm lit; verdict for
plaiuliff.
Hundreds or hultntlolls hllve COlf'.. Budsince:: ftoley's HOlley a.nd Tnr COlU:;\lund'1:1�:l�r���c;.!�I��O;::l :��b��:t\lt� t::;
whnt }loley's Honey (lOll Tar Compound" II
-for cOl1gh�. colds, croup. bronchial affect
�i' ��:r.idr�;:;;��'t·�!:dd f��lk�l�. th��'HOcbBu
Cumpnuy.
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IINSURANC'E
m.
' fiRE
. ACCIDENT HEALTH
!H AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
m :Companits Represented Strong financiall .
I '18.00 per annum buys comb�nation acci- .
BI dent and sickness policy paying au,oo
ftJ weekly indemnity_
BUU,OCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
IlC\'F.1 dispatches rrom Petrogrud tell
of overwhelming, tctortes tor the Rus
stnn forces III rtueatau Pol md and East
Prussia the demor tllzed Aust: IUn ar
mtes ure doomed It the reports be true
th II the Russtnns hnve C'UL them on
rrom the Germun forces In G utcta An
other JaiL \\US handed Germany In Chi
nil \\ It n the Oermun rortress at Taing
J'uu SUI r ndered tu the I3rltllh and
Japanese troops
Purkey 8 cd vent Into lhe "or nlso
puts 11 new phase Into the situation
It Is freely predicted thu t it Germa
n y tn ils to \\ In the Ottoman empire
"til be vanqutshed b) the alII d
torces For nearly n halt century rur
I{fl) has corne out ot one detent onl)
to be loullched Into another \: \\ hlch
ends In d feat IllIs hus resulted i1r
11 reducllon III the Turkish tel ritory
espocinlly In I!)urope until It Is no\\
0110 or the smallest counll tes on the
continent
To hold their enemies and at the
same time inflict the greatest losses
possible BOP.IDS to be the cnmpulgn
the a1lles are carrying ugainst the
Oermons in the north o[ France unu
in Belgium lor \\eeks the great
forces of the German emp,re have
been p01Hldlng nv. fiY at Ule aWed ranks
tr) Ing \\ It II des POI ation to brenk
through their lines and force an open
Ing to the French coast But It nas
ull been In \aln Added to the Ir
resistible strellgth at tho allies the Ger
mans hnd to tight In Ii Hooded territory
II \\ l\,.� too much fOI them and they
\\ el e forced to I etrout
A nothel nllel1lpt IS no\\ being made
by the Gel'muns to force their \\ lY
tillough the region surrounding \ pros
Tt soems to be the lust chance tho
Germans \\111 ha,e and they must elth
er succeed or retreat buclt through
Belgium When the siege on Palls
fltlled the kaiser It is said resohed
to begin n cumpnlgn on England For
this purpose the contlol at the French
nnd Belgtun coost \\us necessary Ant
wcrp was tuken and the Germon torces
rna' ed on to the Belgian coast But all
\\ ns lost \\ hen they failed to I each
IIle r'rellch canst
Much inlmcst is being manifested In
the cnmpnign In Ule east "Vlll1 the
Gr�ut HusBinll ilOldes lhtonlening the
rlcheBt loglon 01 Germany \\ith inva
slon mllttury experts lIe wonde1ing
"llRt will he lhe next move of the
Germnns AccOiding to the latest re
ports the Hussians 111'1\ e advanced as
fur as the \Vnrthe rh er In Russlnn
Polnnd and. are now on the bOI der
of must Prussia 1 he (ermuna are
suld to hLL\ e retreated into East Prus
sin In the eust of East Prussia the
Russluns ure also said to have mude
Blease Defeated For Senate
milch hend\\ ny 'Vlth tho fiusslulls
-closing In from t \\ a dlt octions the Ger
tu���I::�:t��:fn�'e�t-l�V�I;I�" e�I��v Ol�: mun fOI cos In Prussia al e faCing a
SeI lon8 dilemma
lion or nJt the DemoClatic candldutes
Now thul they hale been cut orr flam
In South Curolina Ellison D Smtth
the G rmnn fOJ ces In Cnltcl] 1\le Aus
being retulned to the Unlled Stutes tlilln nrOlles have only one recoursc
SCHute unci HI I ani 1 Mnnning of nnd tllltt Is to letrent through the
Sumter being elected to sllcceed Gov Carpntldnn mounlalns For mony
Oole L Blease it is not practte Iblo
\\ eeks the Austrian forces hove bat
Ilt this hour to esllmnte the total \ ate tied" Itl1 the Russians but it hns been
The poll Is gonerally t epol ted light
n losing fight 'Vhen things looked
The situation rognl ding the pi opoBell the bluest fOI the Aust1Iuns reinforce
bond 1:;6ue of t"ont) four million dol ments \\ele sent them by the German
Inrs to help the farmers of the state armies It uPlleared for a time thut
Is in great conhlslon the Russians \\ollid be forced to she
11 Democratic Governors Elected
up tho positions In GalIcia they had
Ne\\ Yo11( -- 1ncomplete rotUins \\on at a grent sncIHlce of hfe but this
f10m tho I\\eutynille stales "he1o they fail d to do
J�r'zona and Washington Go 'Dry gubC111ntOi III elections \\ e1 0 held
r.:h1cago - T\\o of the six slates showcd thut eleven Democlllts nnd
Le1 voted on ousUng saloons decided ten Jtepublic lllS had been elected Ind
W retain barrooms \\hile the othor lhat in se\cn states tho 1esll1t "US�\ on latest returns appnlclltly \\cnt uppn1entl) undetcllll1ned 1n thoso
se\ on stales tho Hepllblican onndl
appro:.. nd \1ullfolnla voted to letaln dat I 11 I] flvo a I tI
known B Arlf;ona \Vashinglon 01 egon Del��c;���o Ine(�\\ �g C�lifOI nil n�ppall
SU�..!:Ilb"o voted dry "omon 'otels eully had reelected GO\e11101 11111lfl)
tw trlbuting materially lohnson Ploglesslve
of �test letUllls flam vVushlngton or these t\\ent) nine stItOS Sixteen
fi verlng about half of the state gl\e nt lhe p1csent lime ha,e Donocllltlc
sl small majority against suloons J ho go' 1n01S ele,en Republican govetll
dlota on saloons In Calm ado is ill 01 s Hud l" a Plogressive gOl 01 UOIS
oubt Precincts to be heard from a1C Stales elecllng OCmOCTllUc gov
mostly outSide the clUes el nOI s \\ ere Alabama Allzona (,em
Ohio retained saloons by a good ma gin :\Inssachuselts :\linncsot I '..\llch
jOlley nnd adopled a home lule Igan ;\ebta&lw 01duholTH1, South
amendment that \\as recognized as a Calolion T llnesSee and Texas no
saloon measu1 e Illlbilcan gQ\ CI nOI s \\ el e clected In
Missouli def.eated the county unit Conncotlcut lo\\a New Hnmpshllc
system fOl local option which pie Ne\\ Yorl( �orth Dn.I{Qta OhiO I-'&nn
eluded the lural ,ate 00 5 Lloous in MIS!lourl Legislature Dry
(lillion elections St Louis Mo-Tho next MlssolIII
Seattle \¥ash -One thOIl�(\nd one legh;lulUTe ,,111 be dn according lo
hun�led and eighteen p1eCJIlots give claims m I(le b) the i\l1ssoml nntl sa
fqr prohibition 8<> 741 ngalnst 83 218
Iloon
league The longue \\ III attempt
�J"9. atate Is apparently In the dry to sccule a law plo\ldlng local option
column LJy precinct and \\ ards
Suffrage1:tes Win In Two States Uncle Joe Cannon a Winner
Chicago -'''oman suff age leadcrs Dan\ Ille ill-Jr dic�lhons ure that
'S' �Joiced \\ hen belated retul ns Indl formel Speal<er Cunnon has CRlrled
eaied that, otes for \\ oroee uppal enlly lhe eighteenth dIstrtct by 3500 over
REPUBL.lCANS WIN
IN MANY STATES
lew York, Pennsylvania And OhiO Go
Republican Democrats Maintain
MajOrity In Congress
FOUR STATES VOTE "DRY"
Oregon, Washington Arizona and Col
e-aec Voted Dry -Two State.
Adopt Woman s Suffrage
\\ nshtngtcn -Latest retur us from
tho elections Indicate tbat the Demo
crauc majolltl in the house 01 repro
sentauves fOl the sixty rourth
be I duced to 33 rho
Democratic major ity in tho
gross "ill
probabl
senate \\ 111 be ] I
Democ ots have elected 22!l mom
bers Reuubltcnns 196 Progrcsatves 7
lind Soclnllsts 1 O[ the six mts
sing dtsu icts It was estimated that He
publicans nnd Democr uta mlsht eloct
three ench
H uvlest Republlcan gntns \\C10
tblrtcen in illinois l\\elve in 1\'0\\
York elev en In Pennsylvania
nine In Ohio PI ogresstv 0 I epres n tn
tlon in the house "as cut from nine
.,.,. teel1 to nino 01 ten
, he senlltorlnl rights In eight statos
-Knnsas Colol Ida Californin lill
Dots Utnh \Vlscons1u and South Do.
kota-alll acted much nttenllon but
___the results did not Ull eaten Demo
rnUe control of the scnate now held
..
y a plm allty a" ten
rhe geneml melting away of the
Prob'Tessl\e \ote throughout the coun
"try v. os n SOUl co of Jubilation to tho
llepublionns Tile Progresshcs lost
nine of til nineteen sents \\ hlch Ute)
bold In tho plesent house on the fnce
of the eally I eturns Phese \\ el
gained tvy the Ilepublicnns who also
-won baok many forlllCl roch tlbbed
llepubltcDl1 districts which fell to<"the
Democi uts in the 1912 lnndahde
Victories in these districts 1110ught
back Uncle Joe Cannon nntI sevel ul
of his old ILssociutes In the house flOI11
111tnols Former RepresentaU, es 'Me
Ktnle� Fullel RodenbOig and StOI
ling wll1 return to the places they oc
cupied \\ hen Uncle Joe \\ leltled the
speaker B gavel Connecticut whOl 0
the J)emocrats lost nil III e district.
also roturned two former members
Ebenezer J 11111 one of the flo0101S
of the PU) ne tll11H la\\ and lohn Q
TlIs,_Oll Cy Sullo\\ ay or No\,
Hampshire also \\on bacle his soat
that wns \\fested from him in 1912
Nicholas Long\\ olth an6tbCI f01 mel
Republican membel "on back his
sent In the fll at Ohio dlstllct
_. Claim Solid South Broken
(Three 111erths in the Ocmoclu.t!c
"solid south we1e clalmod t,\O lJy
Republlcano and ono b) n. PI Ob1 essh c
In lbe fifth �Iul J<land dlstllct Sldncy
E Mudd n Republican \\as elected
J J Britt clnlmed vlctol y In his fight
(f.�st Represent.t"e Gndgel In th
tenth NOIth Cnloilna district nnd \V
P MarUn Progl e6sh e was In lhe
Jead on back\\ard ret1l1ns in the third
i.oulBlann dlstllct
I rho I esnlts In tlte hOllse \\ III shirt
he Democratic 10ndCl shill In that
ely Mnjollty Lendm Undet wood
U1W/llfad piloted the DemoclnUc side
'Inee 1910 nnd \\ ho handled tho \VII
Bon lelflBlutive III ogl nm In the hOllse
was elected to tho sennte flam Aln
banla. Sevelal sontheln members
who "ere re elected "Ill contest f01
!.be leadership Speal{el Clarl( \\ns
elected by an ove1 whelming vote nnd
'" til uundoubtedly be the spe ll<el of
the next houso Hellel sentath 0 1\1ann
of Olloots who "as 1 e elocted \\ 111
retaIn the minority lendel ship
con
DEMOCRATS CARRY GEORGIA
PROGRESSIVES SPRING SURPRISE
BY CAPTURING TWENTY
THPEE COUNTIES
Georgia Voters Endorse All censutu
ttcnat Amendments Including the
Four New Counties
nnd
Atlnnta -c-Heturn s on the senator! r l
election from ] 17 counties roc h cd
sho« thnt Smith and Hard w Ick the
Democrntic cn ndtdntes carrled 86 th It
�1cC11I1 e and Hutchens the Progt es
stvo candidates took 23 and that, 7
remntn doubtful while one count)
Gleene wus slllit Smith and Ifutch
ens \\ Inning
Indications U1e that ruu reuu-ns may
show that th Prog resalvea have car
lied about thlrt.y counties 01 about
one firth of th ccunuea of the state
Hat alson pel hut1s show s the most
8\\ coping Progr cssive \ tctorj fOJ h010
McCIllIe piled up n total of ] 02t votes
ugntnst Seuutoi Smith s 29t !luro
Hutchens In this count s received t 020
vot s ngutust Cougress mun Hu rd
wick s 284
Emu nucl county "OS fOT a long tlmo
In the doubtful column but finally
showed up Domocrnttc 11) a slight
margin Smith rccelvtng 739 �lcCIU1e
729 i-lu rd wiuk 795 and Hutchens 7!!4
I'he rcllowlng went PI ogt esstv e
Appling Carrolt Colqultt liMP
Douglos I"'ul ue F'rn nklf u Gluscock
Gordon Gwlnnett Hart Harulaou
Juekscn Mmltaon Milton Oconeo
Oglothol pc Pnulfllng Plcl(ens
en, r1.ll n01 'Varl en Wheeler
I hOle \\"Ii no opposition 10 Judge
N 11) HUll Is of Macon for gavel nor
nor to lilly of the str..te house officers
118 nomlnuted In tile recent Ilrlmnry
All the constitution"i nmendments
wor'3 adopted Reports receh ed from
l)lllclicull) mor) county In tIle stuto
leave 110 room for doubt that each of
the nmentIments as proposed by tho
goneral nSHembly aro raUfIed Tho
tal and ogalnst 'otes vurled on
the ulffer nt amendments but \\ ithout
exception they ale all ratified
Under those amendments raul ne\\
counties nre created as (0110\\ s
Daeoll county to be Inid out of lhe
ten itor) of A,l>pllng Pierce ntH1 WU1 c
\\ Ith Alma On as the county sent to
be nttnollcd to the eleventh congl CH
81011111 tllstrict anti the Wuycross clr
cult
Bnrro\\ count) to be laid out tram
G\\ Illnott �Vnlton ond Jac1<son \\ ith
\Vlnder Gn the county sent nnd to
be attnched to the ninth c08gres!:lionnl
dlsll ict ,\ estern judicial Circuit and
thirty third senatorial district
Cundler county to be lahl out of
Emonuel Bulloch anti I nttunll with
l\t tier Ou os the COlll1tv sent lo
b ntlnched to the nrat congressional
district middle circuit and seven
leenth sellot01lnl district
EVIlIlS COUtlt) to be Inid out tram
1101 tlons of llulloch 1I1U TaUnall \\ It It
Clnxton an lhe county sont to be
[lUnohed to the filst conglesBlonal
district Atlantic clroult and second
senatorlnl district
rfhis Increoses the total 11 1Il11 bOI of
counties In the 8late flam 148 to 15:'.
one or. tho ll11endments being ratified
allihorh.tng this Incrense "tth lho cre
ation of tOllt Ilew counties
Fletcher Wins in FlOrida
Jacltson\ lilc I la -Senator Fletcher
und the entil 0 1 lorida Domocratic
congr sslonnl delegation \\ ere Ie
electcd
l"l"3nk 0 l-tlllr DeDlocraUc 1ncumbent
Rye Chosen Governor
Nushville ] eun -1 homas C
Democratic nomH1ee for go,ernol "aS
elecled cluer execulh e of '1 ellnessee
b) what almost looks lIke a landsl de
over his Republican oppone It Gov
Ben W Hooper Hooper Is jllst
rounding out his second term as gov
ernor
RUSSIANS SWARM
INTO GERMANY
Germans Retreat Across Border Followed
By Great Hordes of RUSSIans
Kaiser Alarmed
JAPANESE TAKE TSING·TAU
German. Surrender Important Fortres6
In China-Allies and Germani
Fighting Around Ypres
rue paat week hns been an event
ful ono tn the European \\ or
1598 British Officers Killed
London -A tabulated hst of casual
ties n1110ng Blitlsh cOlllmlssloned offl
cers in 1I111lCe bet\\een OtcOh01 20 and
October 27 I alscs the total of officels
hilled \\ O1lndod or m1sslng to 1 n98
The Royul "Welsh Fusiliers \\ ho lost
se, cn ofncors ldlieli eight wounded
and l\\ 0 missing lind the Hoyal I"leld
Artillen len of \\hose ofl1cers "ore
\\oundcd \\ere among the heaviest ouf
terel s
Naval Battle Is Pending
W lsillngton -OffiCial d1spatches ot
the fall o[ Tsing l'�lU "ere recehed at
the J ,pnnese etubussy and Intel preted
ns signalling the beglllDlIlg of, un 01
fonsh e movemenl of the squadrons ot
"Ill ships \\ I1lc11 huve been occup'lIlg
find blocl( Hllng h.luo Cho\\ \,lllch h l ve
been relen:-)ed It 15 said to hunt do\\ n
the Cellllnll tihtps 1Il the PaCIfiC II
\\OS stuted nt the embnssy that in ali
1)1 obubtlIt) a joint occupation of the
British Hnt! Jupunese forces "ould tuke
plnc nt fsing Tau Immedlutely
Servlans Def"'ated Near Shabats
London -A.n orncinl statement Is
sued in Vienna S11) s
AT LEAST HE HAS NERVE
I he
CHICAGO HERALD
Russian. Advance Into Germany
London -Except lor the fill! or Tslng
1 au tho Jl10�t slgnlficnnt report from
any of the baltle tronts-and the most
\\ eleorne to the alltes-is that the Rus
sluns besides dri ving the Austrtuns
back In Galicia have reached the \Vnr
the rhel in Russian Poland und ha,e
eatll.bUshed themselves on the East
Prllsslnn frontier
A Berlin official report sn) s some
R'Usslan cavalry Classed the \Varthe
but \\ ere tlrlven bacl, '10 this the
Husslan report adds that tho to\\ n at
'Varta on the Wnrthe river In Po
land has been occupied and that a
Russlnn column has proceeded \\ est
ward U1rough CzenstochO\\a near the
Silesian frontier
The Husslans too are lesponslblo
for the report that they have defe�\lell
tho Germans lleur Mlawa in Poland
just aCIOMS the East Prusslan boun
dary lllld at Lyck in East Prussia
I\ltlltl1r§ observers here say the
Russlnns have follo\\ed the leUring
GOI nlll11� nt a much faste1 pace thun
\\ 08 untlclpated and that 1f they are
in force they way prevent the Ger
1l1a1H3 flom taking up lhelr new post
tions on the Vvartlle and compel thcm
to fnll back to the Sllesian border
Despite nil this reports pel Sl&t that
the Gerl11ans nre sending \\est\\ard
IRlge nllmbcts of their troops "ho
have b en nghttng in Poland to oppose
the nllics In Frnnce and Belgium I h,lt
tho) \\ ould uo this "Ith enormous
Russlnn forces threatelllllg their 0" n
and tlchest territory milllan mell here
sa) seems highly Improbable uDless
the CCI mans are satlsned a small
force CRn prevent lhe Russians on tel
\ng Silcslu und I�asl PrusSln
Altles Fighting Around Ypre.
In the "est the ding dong lighting
continues 'I he Belgians \\ ho hold
lhe line!:! along the eoast are bemg
given 1\ con"tpnrative rest liter their
throe months of almost continuous
fighting fhe Germans still are can
f'entrnting nround \ pres \\ here they
[tl e tr) ing to hack their \\ u� till ough
the Anglo }i�rench troops to tile coast
Both sides claim to have made pi og
ress hete the Anglo r'rench forces
soulheast of the to" 11 and Ihe Ger
mans south\\est Correspondents In
the I ear of lhe nJ mies say the fight
Ing hns not uppreclnbl) lessened alld
thut both shies are llSlllg tremendous
"clght of lft111er) in an enden\or to
clen1 the ground fOI an Infantry ad
,ance
Doth arHlles nre being relnfOT ced II
seems to be I enlized that the Gelmans
cannot I)locced farther \\e5t because
of the co operation of the warships
\\ Ith lhe lund forces nud that a 10ute
either here 01 fnl ther south mu.;st be
found If lhe Cerm ms are to aUaln
thell IlmbltlOn of reuching the French
German Ships Destroyed
Tokio Japan -ACter desperate AS
saults in \\ hich Ihe Japanese In the
fuce of heroiC'! rcslstance rivaled the
bla,et) of their forces at Port Ar
thur Taing Tnu SlII rendered Cov Mey
er \Valdeck ufter the hoisllng of \\ hlte
Hags on the forts sent nn officer \\ Hh
n flng 01 truce to t�e Auglo-JnpnneMo
lines
rhe ]npnnese and G�I mun officers
opened n conference It J\toltke bar
racks \\ hen Ihe fOI malltles of cnp1tu
lullon \\ el e concluded
The Japancse ofncers highly praIse
the iJla\el) of the Germans \\ho
(ought tenaciously to the last Un
ofncl d reporls are that the Germnns
blew urI \\ hat" as lefl of their forts
bofore slIt'rAullAring and practically the
\\ hole to\\ n Is In ruins A Japanese
torpedo boat flotilla that entered the
bay found that nearly all the ships had
been destroyed
Austrians Cut Off From Germans
Rome -A Tribuna (lisp Itch from Pe
trograd says
The Russians have cut off lhe Aus
tJ 11111 army from the Germans The
Allstrluns \\ele encircled on their left
f1011h und were [01 ced to retreat but
the ilussiuns occupied all the "A) s
of lelleat to\\ord Cracow amI thus the
entile A11strlan almy "as pushed ...0
\\nrd the 01 pathian mountains
again l which they ale close)) pressed
The A lIstrlnns conditIon Is desper
ate us their onh line of retJeut lies
lCIOSS the Cnnlllthians \\ Illch at this
time of Ihe year are almost iml1nssa
ble to a million unci n half of men
\\ Ith provisions nnd muntlton trnlns
anti nrtillery
Petrogrnd Is I e]olcmg 0\ er lhe
plesent decisive victory Gr)eal dem
onst1tttions have been held and In all
the churches sqn Ices to celebrate lhe
C\ent hale tllten plnce
Emperor Nicholns rema11led at lhe
front
RUSSians Force German Retreat
PetroglAd -The RUSSian gener�\1
staff hns Issued the follo\\ mg
On the gast Prussian front the nus
sinn tlOOPS are de' eloplllg \\ Ith sue
cess nil orfensh e In the region of the
forest of Rominten and L:\ck (0nst
Prussia)
The German rear gunrd was dis
lodged by us from Mla\\ a on November
4 suOering grent 10E:ses
Beyond the Vislula the enemy Call
tinues to fnll bncl{ A German col
limn passed through Czenstocho\\ a
R11ssian Polnnd rom ing \\ est
MillO! engagements have occurred
near \Vnrta and on the road from
Andleje\\ to Mechow neal Merza'R
In Gallclo lhe AuslrIans In their
I et1 e It lert behind tit em Dlllly sold1ers
III \\ ItIt cholera. at Jaroslau PrzevOI sk
and \ illages on the Sancoast
German Cargoes Are Affected
London -The closing of the North
se 1 to all :Jillpping except that \\ hlch
places itself unde1 the prolectlOn of
the British fleet 1S recognized as the
filst stroke of \dJUlIll BHon Fisher
tit'e new til st sen lord of the adml
r llty nnd llS one of the most imp01 t
ant events of the "ar All CDI goes
destincd tat (�erman or A.ustrlnn can
sumptlon must run the gnuntlct of
BIIUsh inspection in the EJllglisl} chan
1101 the strait of Gibraltar or the
Suez c ,nal
Germans Hurled In River
Paris -1 he SI01 y of a French ba)
onel nttllclt \\ hich torced into the rivel
Dis n body of Germans aClel the
bridge bv \\ hlch they had crossed ha.d
been destro) cd by a bomb droppcd
flom un :loroplune \\ us recounted 1n
dispatches I e�\clHng P His The incl
dent tool( plnce near Sempisny 1 he
FI ench hnd been ordered to hold the
bJidge at 1\11) cost Artel lIl1icl( filelS
had plrt�ed hn\oc f01 t\\ent} minutes
111 the Ge'rmnn rnnks the bugle sound
cd retreat and the Cel mans poured
ucross the bridge
In the southern patch to the li"rench embassy denied
Use of German Uniforms Denied
'Vashington -A foreign office diS
Czar Receives U S Ambassador
Petrograd -George T Maryc Jr of
San I"'ralleisco the newlyaIlPolnted
Amencun ambassador to Russia pre
sentell his credentilis to Emperor
NichollS and formally ac:sumed charge
of the embassy
,\ar theuter attempts mude agUl1lst uccusatlons of the German press that
the enelll) strongl) fortified behind the French \\ er" \lsmg German unt
barbed" iI e entanglements III the dis forms This ruse saul the dispatch
trict of COIllj)lnnine and south of Sha to which lhe Germans Olten 110,e re
bats nre progreSBlng slO\\ ly rhe cun cd themselves has ne\'�r been em
strateglcully Important he1ghts of i\lt ploy£'d bv at r Bold lei s whO.. 1l10ud of
sur \\ero capttlled and 200 prisoneis thel1 lIm[orm ale content to fix their
taken Some Sel vlan entrenchments bayonets and hurl themseh es into the
were stormed and 1�500 prisoners four assault of a positIon The Germans
cannon and six mnclllne guns \\ere however orten ha'e abused lhe "hile
�� �
Prince Of Battenberg Killed
Londou-Princess Helll) of Batten
bel g 11 IS been Informed by the head
quarters nt the fIont that her son
Prince Maurice of Rattenberg \\ hose
name appeared in a. receut list of kill
ed met death lending his company
GERMANS RENEW
GENERAL ATTACK
Desperate [!forts Are Bemg Made By
Kaiser's Soldiers To Reach
French Coast
BERLIN REPORTS VICTORY
For Their Armlea OPPosIng The RUII-1 "'-.J.
;Ians In Tho East-Many �
Prisoners Taken
London -The Germans have renew
ed their offensive In the vlclntty oC
, pres and Dlxmude \\ here several at
tempts to break tht ough the allied
lines to the coast of F I ance were re
pulsed nrtei the most severe fighting
of lhe wur
Despite re' erses the Auslro Gel man.
nrmles have suffered In the east,
\\ here the Russians have set their
feet 111 German ten itorv both in }Jnsl
Prussia and Posen the Germans are
satd to be still sending reinforcements
to the west In an endeavor to break
do\\ n the resistance of the French,
British and Belgfans I who In places,
hnve made small but Important ad
vn;���e hns' been 110 decisive action
fought !lIang tho \\hole front but each
side is llllking galus ,\ hich muy count
"hen the crisis Is at hand With
I he tremendous forces opposing each
othel an) progress necessarily must
be slo\\ tn tllese days of slege battles
but both the allies and the Oormans
express satisfaction with the way In
\\ hich the battle has gone thus far
In tho east the Russian advance
gua'rds al e fighting on both the East
PI usslon und Posen borders and It
Is belle\ ed that the Germans have
given up their flrst plan of resisting
the Russian advance on lhe positions
"hlch they lIad pt epared nloug the
\Va1 the river ,
!\CC01 ding to n. German report the
RUl)slnns lis \ e suffered a reverse on
lhe I<Jost Prussian frontier \\ here they
lost 4 OOQ Illen and some machine guns
but or Ihe fighting elsewhere in lhls
1 egion Bellin snys nolhing
'I het � ha ve been no developments in
llio nenr east the engagements fought
belTlg bet\\ een nusslan and Turkish
f10ntler guards In the Caucasus or the
bombardment of pal ts
fhe slackness In the recl"llltlng In
Elnglalld has been given a fillip by the
mU1 ch of some of the crack terrllorlal
regiments in a procession through lhe
all eots of London In cor;lIleclion with
the Inungll1 allon of the lord mayor In
\\ hlch Cunadian and other Dominion
11 ��lPo�n tOl�ll� �:��Ions of the count}'y
come reports of un increasing llumbt:1
of �oung men oiT:e1ing themsel\es fOI
serv1ce
Berlin Is Claiming Victory
Ber1111-A repolt Issued by general
headqunrters saya
DUlln� the e\enlng a sOitle of the
enemy flom Nieupo!t ,\ hlah \\H.S ra
peated dUJ ing the night complete))
lalled
In spite of ob8t1l1ate resistance our
aHucks on , pres are nrogresslng slow
1\1 but steacIll)
The hostile counter aUacks south
\\ est of 'pres hove been repulsed and
se' entl huntIred men taken priaonels
In tho enstern \\a1 theater an It
tac1{ by strollg Russian forces north
of �""ystylel luke has been repulsed
\\ ith se' ere Rus81 11l losses FOUl
thollsa.nd nus�lans and ten machine
gUlIt; \\Cle capl1lled
!\msterdam Holland -The carre
spall dent 01' The I tjd at Ant\\ erp says
1 he 1l10vpment of Cerman troops
from the \\esteln tlleatel of \\al on n
btg scaJe Is no\\ p10gresslng A
Itrge number lppenr to hnve \\Itll
drawn from the \ ser
Long lUtlitar) tnulls nUec1 \\ith
men RntI munitions ale moving into
German,) by "a) of BI ussels lnd Lou
, lin
Rebels Win I n South Africa
London -Gen Chrtstian De Wet the
I ebel leader sa) s Reuter s Pretoria
Call espondent 11 IS been in .. contact
\\ith und dispel sed a smull gOVCtl1
mcnt command under General Clol1je,,"
a membCI of the ieglslatUle nearDronl
berg In the caul se of the nghtlllg
Cene11! Dc 'Vet s son DInJel "as
Idlled The gavel nment is sending
strong I einfOi cements to Oronje
England Predicts Long War
I ondOIl -That England IS prepared
to carr) on Ihe "ar llldehllltely \\ Ith �
e' el) confidenco In the result \\ as the
tenOI of the !5peeches at the annual
banquet Inaugurating the new 100d
I11U) olaf: London at Guild Hull rlet.t,
ered b) the men responsible rtl�conduct of the" al Notable speeches
\\ele made by lhe pflme lllilllster ]1
1-1 Asquith I leld MUI shal Earl Kitch
enor secletnry fOl \\at and Winston
Spenoel CJnllchl1l filsllord of the 3d
mlrnlty
Lost Brltll;h Warships Sighted
Su.ntiago Chile -The British crUIser
G asgo" "hlch \\ as engaged \\ Ith the
German sCiuadron Ln bnUle olf the
Chilean const Sunda) NO'\:emher 1
and the British uansport Otranto ho\e
passed Delgada Point light in the
Ctl llts of l\lngellun bound for the ]J�al
kn.l\d islands n Blltish possession east
of the extreme sonthel n POlllt of South
America The informatIon Is contain
ed in ad vices received het e by the ad
Ullrally from naval aUlhorities In the
Stralls 01 Magellnn
l_, J
11"'& "'SO"
}E�
I"
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,I E'ntire"stock of General Merchandise to ti� sold at cost and u'nder.
II Your dollar' at this sale will go as far as two dollars elsewhere.
Come all, come 'everybody; bring your family; bargains for everybody.
Be on hand early the date of opening. Goods are Roing to go.at the prices'we have I
them marked at. 'We arEf Ig'oing to'sQrprise you. This is no catch sale; we are sell-"
ing out, and to do so we realize the price must be right. Give us a trial; 'seeing) is
believing. Let no one keep you away; YOU gain by 'this sale-we lose.
�his is'lhe only genuinertlow,-,rice sale leveF·�uf.lonl in I Hettett:"
52 SUIts Men's Clothing must be sold, prices
named are less than cost
$2000 SUits, sale prIce
'
$
18 60 SUIt�, sale pnce _
1600 Suits, sale price _
12'50Suits, sale price _
10 00 SUIlS, sale price _
Listen here for q Buggy You have heard
, r.' Tit", abont some of the \..hicago mail order hou�
oftenng cheap huggies at ch'eap prices' Now.
we want to offer you something better at wat
under any prices y,ou have heard tell of, Wee'll
only have two open buggies to hffer and thelll
first to come gets the two bargalnM. We off�u.
as follows
One Sumpter open Buggy, a reguljlr .l'1l
$75 Buggy for Sale Price sa, 11p,1l1
We also offer one DIxie BUlgy at this ,1'1.
sale Sale Price .153.18
Remember we carry a big line of furniture. "While our
be sold at a
sacrifice. Our prices are marked down astonishingly
low. Every article we' }rave mtlst be sold; and the prices
have 'been t'tiarked down so as to sell. It will be im­
possible to quote prices on everything. You can get
prices by calling for them.
Don't ·miss"fhis opportunity!
stock now is low, what we have- left will
, We have twelve Ladles' Coat Sntt� left
Prices rnn from $18 00 to $25 00, WIll be sold
at sale for less tban cost ,Yon can select any
one you want for $10 98 All new up to date
goods
We bave a nice hne of Boys Knickerbocker
Pants to sell at sale as fo11o\\s
We offer two wagons at n
you to know Come and
sale pnce Will astontsb yon
$1 25 Pants, sale
1 00 Paots, sale
75 POlltS, sale
50 Pants, sale
25 Pants, sale
see tbem
Read this I Our pnce 011 FUriliture
astootsb you to see such low pnces
$1000 Bureaus, sale pnce _
to 00 Beds, Dice quartered oak finIsh_
8 00 Beds, nice quartered oak fiDlsb
4 50 Beds, nice quartered oak finish
3 So Beds, nIce quartered oak fintsh_
1850 Iroil Beds, beautiful color _
18 50 Brass Beds
650 Iron Beds _
3 50 Iron Beds _
It Will Best stick Candy dunng sale pound
Best self nsing Flour, sack _
Best grade Meat, pound _
Plate Meat, pound _
Lard, pound
6�c
75c
15C
IOC We have fonrof the Kingman 9 blade,
8c free from choke Stalk Cutters, to go
In tbls sale___ _ _ __ Sale Price S28.9
79C Tbls Is a regular Stalk Cutter tbat sells loa
37C' $40
37C �-------------
38c
I'lC
07c
3&
''lC
IIC
o7c
o7c
07c
03e
03c
I
Plow Stoclla_
We have 34 Bo) s SUits left, real Dice snits
In Norfolks and plalU Serges, the best values
ever offere�
$6 50 Suits, sale pnce
3 50 Suits, .ale price
2 50 SUitS, sale pnce
Men's $1 Overalls sale pnce
Men's Soc Overalls sale pnce
Boys' Soc Overalls, sale pnce _
Men's Soc Hose-Sllk;-sale price __
Men's 25C Hose-Sllk-sale prlce _
Men's IOC HOlle-cotton _
Ladies' Soc Silk ¥oseLadles' 25C Hose-Llsie = __
Ladles' 15c Hose-Lisle _
Ladies' 10C Hose-I!:ottou_
Cblldren's Ibc HOIIe
_
Men's loc'!Uanllkercbiefs__ _ _ __
Men's 5C JI�ndkercbiers •
Tbread, per spool _
We offer yon in tbls sale
One borse 011 ver patent regular '5 50
K. of P. Distributora
Ladletl yon wbo know ulues and b,arg8tns,
lYe WIll mark down for this sale, all the dress
goods tbat we have on haud at way below
cost Ollr stock In tbls line IS somewhat low,
yet we have a good assortment and our pnces
Will b� 'redlcnlonsly low For' instance we
-
I ual!1trY<lu on jYard Wide 9� yard Homespun,
Regnlar 9c yard eb�k Homespun,_ �,
• 'I Regular lOe ,a'ril, biist grade Cbevlot
Regular IOcyard Bleaching _� _
'Regular IOC'YIl'rdIPlannelette _
'Regnlar roc'yard €antou Flannel _
,
Regular 7St: r.�Serges _
I Regular 7 SCI yard Popltn _
Regular 12�C yam Percales
It Will pay you to see our hne of
Tables, look over these prices
$2 50 'Center Table, nicely finIshed
2 00 c,euter Table, Dlcely finished
I 25 Center Table nIcely finishell_
lust two left regulor price $10, best
Dlstribnto! on tbe market, sale price
We ha\e fc.r sale elgbt'ISewlng Macbtnes I
regular 560 00 machines, slightly abused, WIll
sell in sale fOl $15 98 Every
I
machine in
perfect runntng order It WIll certainly pay
you to see these machlDes
6"
6c
7?(c
6�c
77SC
7�C
3&
laC,
77S,' Mea's SOC Slips _
------------------
J Mea's �sc SlIps _
The best values In Rugs ever offered I.adtes' 50C UndervEst _
caunot afford to miss tbls sale 00 rngs Ladles' 50C Slips _
$2 SO Rags, sale price _ $' I 48 Lawes' �Sc Slips _
2 DO llugs, sale pnce__ I 29 Ladles 25C Underwear _
Plow Stock, sale pnce
It Will pay you to bny yonr Shoes at this
sale Look at t'hese pnces
Here IS the chance to buy Ladies' '3 50 8b�s, sale price '
Ladles' 3100 Shoes, sale pria> _ _ _
LadIes' 250 shoe.4, sale prlce _
Ladles' ::I 00 8blM:s. sale price
Men's 500 Shdb sale pnce •
M eu' s 4 00 Shoes, sale'pnce __
Men's 3.. 5d Sbbes, sale prtce _
Men's :: 50 Sboes, sale prlce _
Men's 2 00 Shoes, sale price
'249
209
16'l
139
l48
f
319
248
168
138
of,
Sale pnce on $20 00 Stove
Sale prict' on .000 Stove
Sale pnce 00 9 00 Sto�e
SBle price on 4d 00 Range _
J
WIILLPAY$17
PER. -rON {FOR.
COTTONSEED
IN TR:A!DE
D. B TURNER EdItor and Manager
IUBSCRIPTION $100 PER YEAR
BDtered as second class matter March
.. 1ge5 at the postoffice at Statesboro
"'1. under the Act of Congress March
.111790
T.I.,hDW. No 81
THURSDAY NOV 12 1914
Some men never make mucb
,rogress until tbey get lied down
to a woman
Sotbmg is absolutely certain but
deatb and taxes and tbat tbe cost
of living is higher
Sermons seem longest to people
wbo have most need of em Have
you been klckiug]
Furniture prices are out of rea
sou Look what It costs for a seat
In the U S Senate
1
Criticism does some people much
good-but the entre seldom receives
any benefit therefrom
Don t spend much ttme visitlug
with a man wbo bates hiruself-e-
you ve nothing to gam by It
If you can t say a baby IS hand
some say It looks hke Its mother
It will be all the same to ber
Women are JlIst wise enough
let men thmk tbey are foollsb
fall for the stuff men tell em
Wltb he cost of living stili Id
vanclllg It Is lip to liS to see that
we I:et out of hfe all tbere IS In It
The health of tbe nation IS satd
to he worth $150000 000 1 bose
are pretty healthy loolnng figures
anyway
Do not Sit up nights batlllg yonr
neighbor Go to bed have a good
rest come dOIll n In the morning
and beat blm \0 It
About 50 per cont -of the Hnhap
py women of tins world lay It to
being marned-the ot4er .)0 per
cent to not balug
Real 'Rstate MovinK SPECIAL NOTICES
Notwitbstanding the general de
pression III business It IS pleasing
to know that there stili exists some
demaud for Bulloch county real
estate Dnriug the present week
an Important deal was consum
mated by the Badger Real Estate
Agency wheu the tract known as
the W W Dekle home near Ex
celsior was sold to Messrs J F
Frierson and L A Roberts Mr
Fnerson IS from South Carolina
and Mr Roberts from the upper
edge of BUlloch county The
transaction approximates $10000
In this connection It IS also
learned that there has been a gen
tleman here from Pensacola Fla
prospecting through the county
during the III eek With a \ lew to
making some purchases for inter
ested investors There are no de
velopments In this connecuoa yet
ready for announcement however
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Da7 Phone No. 85. Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptl7
Help ThOBe
You
The TIMES has heretofore spoken
upon the necessity for our people to
take care of their credit 10 the pres
esent extremity and It believes
most of ItS fr ends are willing and
anxious to do so Yet there are
occasionally those who seem to see
only one side of the situation and
who argue that tbe mercbant
banker or business man who ex
tended therq credit dunng the year
when prospective pnces were good
now owe It to them to make good
their anncrpanons by paymg them
a cent or two above the market
price for their staple They seem
to hold the posiuon that they have
done their creditors a favor by
buying from them on credit and
that then creditors sbou d show
apprecratron by paymg a premium
of 25! er cent or more on their
cotton The I HIES has porn ted
out that tbe creditor was really the
man who extended the favor and
that the man who obtained the
credit IS the one wbo IS under obli
gauous to the creditor Most men
recognize tbis fact and are doiug all
III their power to marntata then
credit by meeting their obligations
1 he business men have been
exceedingly Ieuient With those who
are III distress on accouut of the
low prices of colton We have yet to
hear of a single instance of oppres
sion Bankers and merchants alike
have realized tbat 6 cent cotton
to IS not
conducive to the prompt pay
to ment
of debts and tbey ha\e waited
for an upward tendenc, of the mar
ket ]Junng the last few days
there has been substantial advance
uutll now he market
'Rdwards Livingston
An event of Importance 10 color
ed society was the marriage last
eveniug of Joseph H Edwards to
Susie Addle daughter of W P
Liviugston and Wife at tbe Afr!
can Baptist church
The contract ug part res are
among the most prouiiuenf colored
ciuzeus of the city and have a
large Circle of Irieuds The wed
ding was attended by the elite of
colored society and many white
friends were present by invitatlon
The fatber of the bride IS Pin key
Llvtngston
clttzens of Stateshoro
teemed by all The groom IS a
youug colored man of IIltegrtly
and IS engaged IU the shoe repair
Ing buslDess IU which he enJoys a
large patronage
ID pnce�
seellls to offer opportumly for the
sale of some cotton To be sllre
tbe-priCelsnol wi\irt-had been
hoped for yet II offers an opportu
mty to raise a hltle cash wlthont
an entire sacrifice of tbe cotton
A letter from Mr Brooks Sim
010115 of tbe Brook_ Simmons CO
IS given ,pace III tbl, issue as being
of merit [t offers practical sug
gestlous IU a busluess hke way
M r SIUln ous Slot speaking aloue
in tbe Interest of hl& firm HIS
condition IS like that of every other
NO 7408
RFIORI OF IHI CONDlflON OF
bllslness mAn 10 Bullocb couuty
1 he tobacco trust tells 115 thll! If he canllot realtze 011 hiS ont
tbe stulI cigars are llIade of IS ad standing accollnts he caunot con
\\ e mfer from tluue to run Oil the JlIles of the
past No JUaD can contlllue the
credit bustness wbese customers
fall to sland 1 y their obl1gotlons to
lum 1 he debtor owes It to him
self to take care of IllS credit even
though the IlIlmediate loss be
heav) I he IIlRlI who does uot
111111 have itO one to lOOK to ne��
year when he ueedc help-the man
vllo has belped h III In the past
WIll uot be able to do I and tbe
II an who has flat belped 111m 1II111
be afraid to
Be careful of yr ur credit
Some states ha\e laws fo,h Idlug
the portra} al the acts of crtnJluab
on the stage Some acltng I, more
�nD!tnal tban the stuff problblted
Wben a mau runs away wllh nn
anot!:Jer s Wife becallse he thinks he
Will be happier be IS s mply leltlng
hl9 ImaglnatlOlI run away 10 tll
htm
I
�
A New York dealer 111 foodstuffs
say. prtces \\ III he lowered 50011
There are a lot of people \\ bo are
to tolerate snch a
Tbere are a lot of people who
half pelteve tblugs tbat tbey kuo"
.re not so and stili wonder \, hy
tliey don t make much beadway III
Iibla (lId world
,Jackson .MI•• - I am a carpenter
and the gnppe left me not 01 Iy WIth a
=�ut-:;:��e��t � �"t:' a'U'kl�d:�f
cougb syrup. but the:,' dId me no good.
I flnallY,l!ot so weak I was not able todo it. day s work and cougbed 80 mucb I
"'.. alarmed about my condition One
evl!1lln� I �ead about Vlnot Bnd deCided
to \I'Y It. Before I had taken a quarter
of a·bottle I felt better, and after taking
",b bottles my cough 18 entirely cured,
..u.)b� bad symptom. have dl.appeareo
aDd I have gamed new vIm and energy
--JOHN L DENNIS 711 Lyncb Street
.I_lIOn Min
-!he ....&8011 Vlnol .8 10 Bucce••ful to
.... ease. I. because the active medIC
�.l!nnclple8 of cod bver 011 contamed
Iii Vlnol reljullds wasting tissue. and
:lbeutrengtb
and Vlgor to the nerves
muscles while the tonic ITOn and
et....lst the red corpulcle. of the
.lGOId to aboorb oxygen and distrIbute
It Igh the ay.tem thul re.tonng
ana strenJl'th to the weakened.
organ8 01 the body
J1 V,nol filII. to belp you we returo
)lIU money
ElliS Dru��ist Statesboro Ga
LIttle Nell Prectonus
Nell the 2 � l ear old danghter
of Mr Gild Mrs W S Prcetortns
died Mondav mortling at
home Oll North MaIO street dea I h
being due to membranous cronp
file lillIe one was stricken Sunday
afternoon aud onlv lived elghteeu
hours
fhe hnrtRI
etery luesdu) aftert 0011
neral belllg conducted from
house
Mills McLean
Metter Nov 2 -Mr C
McLean and MISS MaUle Mills were
marned yesterday at tbe reSidence
of Rev F H Sills who performed
the ceremOIl} MISS Mills IS tbe
daughter of Mrs J E Colluls of
Metter Mr McLean IS conuected
with the M ter Drug Company
The brtde and groom have been
the reCipients of many congtatula
tlons
For Sale
95 acres or more of
for ,aw mill ptlrposes
ADA HAGAN R F
Statesboro Go M 0 N EY !
MONEY FARM LOANS
ON LONGTIME
AT LOW RATE
OF INTEREST
COllipaUles we leprescnt Will
loan a 111l1lted amoutl to seleCt
\patrollsDEAL en RENFROEStatesboro, Ga H. D. BRANNENStatesboro, Ga.
See Bhtch Elhs Mig Co (the
Oil Mill) for unadultcr�ed meal
and hulls Patrc'llI7.e home Indus
try
Perry Kenlledy Dead
After an acute Illness of two
mouths Mr Perry Kennedy died
Saturday morning at his borne on
Zetterower avenue The burial
was in East Side cemetery at noon
Sunday following services at the
Baptist church which were con
ducted by the pastor Rev J F
Singleton and which were attended
by a large cougregatton which
completely filled the house The
services at the grave were under
tbe auspices of Ogeechee Lodge of
Masons of which he was a mem
ber The pallbearers were boner
ary S J Crouch W T Smith
A 0 Bland and H W Dougher
ty acuve C E Cone B A Trap
nell Jobn Willcox V. G Raiues
W H ElliS and M E Grimes
Mr Kennedy was stricken wltb
paralysis about two years ago He
rallied for a time and there seeme 1
hope of his recovery During the
past summer he became worse aad
went away for a special treatment
About two months ago he returned
in a very feeble condition and his
heath has been regarded as a matter
of only a few hours during most of
tbat time He IS survived by his Wife
three small sons also hy one sister
Mrs Lee and five brothers S B of
Metter W l: of Stillmore E H
of Statesboro and S M and T H
of Savannah
THE HOME,
of-� IQuality Grocerie�
The Top Notch
In Groceries we
Strive to Attain
As We Succeed, Our Patrons Gain 1
When It Comes To Selling Thmgs To Eat
In Quality and Price, We'll Not Be Beat
Bland Grocery Company.
City and
Harvey Aldermrman Dead
Harvey Alderman aged about
thirty five years died at his home
five miles west of Statesboro at an
early hou Sunday mcrumg of tu
berculosis With which he had been
a sufferer for the past two years
The fuueral was at the Alderman
family bUTIal grouud at 10 0 clock
Monday mornmg
Deceased IS surVived by hiS wife
and three small children also a
number of brothers aod sisters He
was an uprtght young man and had
a large Circle of fnends who sym
patbize With the berea \Cd fatully
Card of. Thanks
l'lrs Perry' Kennedy and sisters
and brothers Wish to express their
h,artfelt thanks to the many kmd
fnends who rendered such lovlog
and untmng service dunng the III
ness and death of their husband
and brother Such
County Mr and Mrs Chfford Thompsouof Swainsboro were the guests of
the latter s sister MIS Perry Ken
nedy during the week
MISS Mamilu Hugbs IS spending
tbe week With friends In Atlanta
MISS Gladys Watson has return
ed from a brief VISit to her mother
at Macon "
When you need Lard Cans. think
of us We bave them The Bland
Grocery Co
MISS Alice Preetonus has re
turned from a VISit of several weeks
at Asheville N C
MISS LUCile Kennedy of Metter
IS the guest of Mrs S E Branan
dunng the week
S or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
case of Fever or Cbllls Pr ce 25C
-Adv
Mlss\Georgla Neal spent several
days during the weeks "Ilb MISS
Spencer III Augusta
Mrs H B Strange has returtled
from a VISit of several days \\lIh
relatives m Savauoah
Highest pnces pa d for seed cot
ton and cotton seed at Branuen s
GlOnery Statesboro Ga -Ad\
Mrs McDonough of McDonald
Ga IS the guest of her daugbter
Mrs C B Matbews
"r"dISS Bonnte Ford has as
her
'lij'lst
thiS \\eek MISS Nltabelle
Cole'nau of Graymont
ry our Home Made Bread Use
It OBce a'lld you become a cnstomer
1 he Bland Grocery Co
MISS Nita Williams of Regl<ter
IS the guest of her aunt E M
Beasley for several days
MISS Jame Burke of Rocky
Ford IS the guest of MISS Ethel
McDantel for several days
S or 6 doses of 666 Will break any
c Ise of I ever or ClllIs Prrce ?5C
-Adv
Mr, A B Green IS spel dlOg
several days in Savannah the
guest..of her sister Mrs Godley
Mrs W J DeLoach of AtlautA
IS the guest of her sister
Mrs
J 0 Scarboro for several days
Highest prtces paid for seed cot
i "__tnn and cotton seed at Brannen
s
GlIlnery Statesboro Ga -Adv
Miss Edna Kennedy has return
ed to her home at Register after a
bnef VISit to her Sister Mrs I M
Mikell
Mrs S F Olhff and MISS AnlJle
Olhfi spent several days during
the
week With Mrs A L R Avant
III
Savaunah
Cork stoppers for bottles
and
Jugs All sizes and quantities
BROOKl,llr PHARMACV Brooklet
Ga
Mr E D H nand spent several
da)s during tbe week as the guest
of hiS son, Mr J W Holland
at
GlennVille
Mr Charlie Preetorius IS al home
for a few days wlth hiS palents
a(��lliavlng spent the summer
at
"1!J! l� Florida'\Ve have a large stock of lIew
cypress 3S gallou Syrup Barrels
The Bland Grocery Cu
Mr Joe Zetterower has returned
to his studies ID Savannah after a
VISit With his parents Mr and
Mrs C W Zetterower
Highest pnces paid for seed cot
ton and cotton seed at Brannen s
Ginnery Statesboro Ga Adv
Mrs J J Zetterower entertain
ed the U D C S at her home on
Zetterower avenue very delightful
Iy last Thursday afternoon
Mrs Eldridge Frankhn has re
turned to her home at Metter after
VISit of several days With her
brother Mr Grady Turner
Sausage Mills Sausage Mills
Sau.age MiltS We have them see
tbem before you buy-we 11 sell
yon The Bland Grocery Co
Mrs J C Lane ahd Mrs D D
Arden are ID attendance upon tile
state U D C conveutlon 15 session
In Savannah dunng the week
Mrs SAllie Lee has returned to
ber home 10 BrunSWick after a VISit
of several weeks ID Statesboro the
guest of Mrs Perry Kennedy
When you tl- f FrUit Cake
thmk of us we ve got the goodies
With wblch to make tbem The
Bland Grocery Co
Mrs G W Williams bas re
turned to her home at Alhens after
? VISit of several day. wltb her
parents Mr and Mrs J W WII
hams
Mrs R I Durrence and Mrs
G S Jobnston made a brtef VISit
last week to Rocky Ford where
they were tbe gnests of the Mls,es
Johnston
Rementber "e carrry a full hue
of Frtllt Cake Ingredients Inclnd
Ing Crysall7.ed FrUits Spices etc
The Bland Grocery Co
Mrs BauknIght and M"s HoI
land of Walballa S C and Mrs
Roach of Ohver are the guests of
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver for sev
never be forgotten
Card of Thank.
We Wish to thank the good peo
pIe of Statesboro and each aud
everyoue wbo "ere so good to us
dunng the recent Illness and ceatb
of our beloved husband and father
May God s ncbest bleSSing rest
upon each aud everyone
MRS H G EVERTI r
AN1) FAMII V
RegU�r "!,:mu�lcallons
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p ��stt n� brethren always
cor Iinlly uvited
A J MOONEY W M
D D TUR::-IER Sec
Virginia Carolina Company
Are Liberal Subscribers
Richmond v« Nov la-Com
parattvely httle cotton was planted
In this state but the hnsiuess men
of Vlrglma have subscribed more
than her qnota one million dollars
to the cotton loan fund Rich
mond s portion of this half million
dollars was over subscnbed by
about thirty thousand dollars
within twenty seven minutes at a
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce Richmond 5 hst was head
ed by the Virginia Carohna Ferti
hzer Co with one hundred
thousand dollars the largest single
subscrlptton-five ttmes as large as
tbe next highest
1 he turkey market mayor may
not be brisk this ThanksgiVing
but It Will UQt affect those who
raise chickens of the variety grown
by S I Oliff He stated to
Irieuds yesterday tbat he dressed
a rooster from his flock a few days
ago which weighed 7 � pounds
and which IS about as much as the
average turkey Will dress
The Ship of "Easy Credit"
Is Sinking···Escape for Your Lives
Credit is I .Rood thing-when rightly used, but It 15 the
most abuseCl thing in this country When you didn t need
It It forced itself upon you causmg you to pay high Interest
hlgb taxes and high prices I'hen when times grow dink and
you do need It you can t get It Give up tbe ship, Itt "Easy
Credit to down Pay as you go or don t go It will be hard
but no reform was ever accomplished Without suffenng
Here'. ,\VherOi> We Help You
SHOES DRUGS DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE PUT
UPON SAME BASIS ] verything guaranteed Nothing
charged
J1c1Jougald, Outland & @.,
'Ask the nan Who Trades Here'
cue. Georgia
Loses Arm In Gin
Mr C B Aaron .of Aaron
statton on the S A & N
railway was so seriously inJttred
III a gill aCCident at hiS place Sat­
urday morning that amputatton of
the right arm at the shoulder wait
Rev H G Everitt Dead
Rev H G Eventt died Saturday
IIIght at hiS home on West Malll
street HIS death was due to par
alysis with which he was sit Icken
tlllO lIlonths ago and dnring most
of which ttme he was uncollsclous
The fUlieral was conducted at the
home by Rev A G Stephens and
Rev W K Dentlls Sunday after
noon and was attended by a large
concourse of sorrowing fnends and
relattves The Interment was In
Ea�t Side cemetery
Rev Eventt IS snrvlved bv hiS
Wife and eight children FOllr of
thes� oue son and three daughter.
are married and live ID other parts
of the sl Ite Deceaserl had heeu
engaged In mllllsterial work for
tlt� past eIghteen years or longer
prevIous to which tllne he practtced
law at tbls place [wo years ago
he returued to Statesboro to engage
III architectural work hut during
that tllue he contlllued to serve a
number of cburches as well as to
conduct reVival ser' Ices as occasion
perulltt�d He wus a slllc�rely
consecrated man and all wbo knew
blm admired him for his Integnty
necessary
Mr Aaron was working about
bls gin when hiS baud was caugbt
01)11 drawn III almost to the should­
er Dr L W Wllhams was tele·
phoned for from Statesboro aod,
aSSisted by Dr W blteslde of
Aaron took the. arm off at tbe
shoulder
BeSides hiS large ilU Mr AarQI),_....._iII
operates a mercantile business at
Aaron aud extensl ve fornllng In­
terests throughout the section.
He IS one of the best known citi­
zens of the county and many
fnends sympathize WIth him In hit
mlsfortuuc
Clty--T-a-,.-B-oo-kO:--.-::Op-en
J he c t) lax books aTC now open
tbe collect ou o( tRK•• for tbe Ptea!!D
lear nl I Will rC1URlll open
till Nov 15t1l
Sa e annoyauce to, yourself by makltlg
prompt payment
WD
The BEST Meal. whether in Cottage or
Mansion. is built up around
eral days
RISING SUN_BISCUITS
It makes 70U get up right In the morn­
ing, and It makes 70U feel right
all
da7.
Mr John Kennedy of Ohver
was a viSitor to the city dnnng the
week hav1l1g been called here on
account of the deatb of his hrotber
l'vlr Perry Kennedy
We are prepared to make loans
on good secullty Our offices are
open every day except Sunday
Moore & Hernngton
Mr aud Mrs Wngbt
Mr Till Kennedy and
Kennedy of Savannah have re
turned home after a Visit with rela
tlves III Statesboro
Mr Grover Brannen
been III attendance UpOll the state
board of pharmacy lu Atlanta
passed the reqUired exammatlon
dunng the week and IS now at home
for a few days
MISS A nnie Groover has relurn
ed from a VISit of several weeks 111
New York state where she was
the guest of Mrs Lottie Landon
at Stamford and of M Is9 Maude
Avant III Jersey City
There nothing
else
is
"Just as Good"
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
Self Rising Flour.
RISING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
contentment in the
dining rooms.
.........................................._!!!!
Of Shoes, Sweaters and
I
Underwear and want them
at the least posslble pnce
V1Slt
MISS Bessie Cross has
to her home III MidVille
VISit with relattves 10 tbe
returned
after a
city for Money to loan
And don't forget that half the ba tle is
won when 70U start "right."
several days
Dr and Mrs J E DoDeboo have
returned from a visit of several
days With Dr and M[s E K De
I;Oach ID Columbia
If yon want the best Flour wnb
which to matte- YOIlr.- FrUit Cake
try Shone Mist None better sold
in Statesboro Tbe:J)land Grocery
ell
.... WE make five:year loons on
'II Bullocb county farms at tbe
lowest rates Plenty of mODey
all the tIme Twenty years
contlDuOU8 b U 8 n e 8 8 aId
loaus recewed
Others lIla7 guarantee Their
Flours But RISING SUN Guar­
antees the Biscuits.
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
Mr. GQod Grocer Sells It.
rfrATNR5
zed from Iu�eneWalter s Dramaby the same name
!i.WEB5TIR DINISON'I1J.UJTRAT[/) /)YP/lOTO(i/(Jf?IIJOf" JrfltfJ
FROI1 TillPLAY
CbprrlJ"r A O'�(,fu'Y ,. Cb 19/.,.
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER XV-Cont nUld
I don t say you ba e JaDe ] m not
accualng you at auytblng I am juat
looking at It tram II e a t81dor 8 point
ot view HODeltly be continued
warmly I haven t a tbougbt In the
world tbat you I ave dono nnythlng
wrona but you may havo blu dored
and Jane when a poor man 8 wire 8&
ereUy meeta a rich mao In ber bUI
baDd. ablouce It. going to take n lot
ot love to make blm ovorlook It nnd a
lot more to keop blm tram luelalug
at wbat. been go "IOn
HI. band was still on tbe door
IInob
Don, t you tblnk I bad better g01
Jae Inlilted
'No I don L
The lound at tootsteps on Ihe walk
told them tI at turtber argument WS8
ueI.... It was ReJnold8 He groeted
them both and came tor ward to kl8s
)lla wtt.
Why how line you look )lonoy
Aid Were you going out?
H. Btoad .urveylng ber bat ber
face h"r dre•• down to her well 8hod
teet u one might look over tbe One
parll 01 a thoroull bred And tbat
I. what Ihe waa
Prett,. tine looking wlte I ve got,
eh Dick! he laid not tacetloualy but
:wIth a trace at real pride
" There I no doubt about that
"'opcrler agreed
Aad pretty tlncly decked out too
:110"•• all tho.. things herselt I don t
..ee bo\\ she does It but sbe doo.
0.ten8lbly to light a cigarette Dick
"" awa,. He could not taco hll
,od or Jane while Reynoldl .poke
Ie wordl that so palpably betrayed
wtle. deception HI. beart went
to Bob Who does not teel an
Ing throb tor the blinded busband
big man load and true wbo bo...to
te a enterprise and loyalty when
O8d Ihould droop with bers tor
loeT DIck thoullht at Brond and
the ruahlng 01 hil blood through
hll welna It the millionaire had
pe.d In at tbat Instunt he might
had Deed 01 more than suavity to
blm Irom a late that was Justly
ie'7,llohla obllvlo e to all tbeae
o.bll addressed lis wlte
DoD t let UI Interfere with your aft
BOOn dear he continued Dick
li4 I are 10IDI to work here so you
nat t0441. rtabt along Come On my
Pb�
101111, he said to Dick here a
m erial for your talents aud It 8 a
two hour job
Be deposited on the table a buodle
of �porta and mapa and drew up two
th!ll'"
"what II the Idea Bob T asked Jane
<lidn t \<now you bad taken DIck
�.rtnershlp
Pt
bave I but be bas conseDted
are a tew at the wondertul
bja lbat he waates aD desert air
;';1! tbem to 80me purpose He 8tWOtrn..h�lp..JD e dra. up a tlnal ro­of � l'eC08 dam It I my big
fi�
b and I want to make It aound
8i Allv.,_... 60rt at literary clullc
d ,now
alknl at the door Itartled Dick and
(
!� II 10 8be 8ald quickly' but Rey
m. InterDOled He stepped to the
r aDd admitted Mrs Call ns The
4IIle 'nl setting ra"ldly but the vII
ta Beemed to bave miSled hi. cue
e ..81 late
"Why Mr ReYDolds exclaimed her
basom neighbor aren t you bome
�I'" Looke like It a going 10 be
QuIte a party She looked at Jane
bat touDd DO enlightenment there
"Well here I am sbe continued
"Jt' Ibe hest I can do getting ready
mlnule. Haan t Mr Brand come
r
Interpolated
He was de
•
He was amUtng now He looked at
bll wife
You see I met hllb Just betore I lett
the ollloe I don t 1 now tbougb
whether be cau take you rid Dg or
not
Jane was white Her vo ce came as
cold 8S Ice
Why ot sl e aaked
WI y you soe Brand bOB a ap
pol tment bere wltb Dick and me-a
bUB ness appointment I am sure be
wi e very much oocupled But 1
do t t you nd Mrs Colttna to loee
your r de Bra d wtll lend you his
kill be going said Mrs
I don t think tbll Is going
to be a very good day for auto riding
" all Jane den a ded Tbere s
Mr Brand lOW
They I eard the car stop In lrenL
Ja 0 started to tl e door
I II go said Re) nolds and bis tone
8uggested Quite torclbly tbat no one
else" ould Tbe II ree stood as It pet
riOed lUI ha opened lhe door
Wbat you 10 e? said the aston
Ished Brand
Tbe JOU dldn t expect to see me?
No ad) ou k ow I dldn t the mil
1I0naire responded curtly He stood In
t II big coat with lur cap In hand an
I nposlng figure like Homo monstrou8
bear at bay He glanced tron one to
U a ott er There was ana of the
coward n Brand His Haplent smile
added insult to Injury
Quite a I tile family gathering
remarked
He looked
Ira 1 I er It possible tbe
the other II prose co Sho met the
smre fa rly and ope Iy N'ithout a sign
of embarrassment If for a moment
the n tIIlonu.lre had suspoctE'd Borne
trap tell ougbt had anlsbed no v
He adval ced and took the hand ex
tended then wlU a brlet nod to Mrs
Collins turned to 0 ck
Lord you ro 8S pere stent 8S 8
sl adow he S8 d
But more effecttve the
smilingly s ggested
Bra d scan od tho taces quickly
Dick s ords had conveyed no InteHI
genee to the aU era The b g mnll sn
this He smiled n tum
Just a bit more he ventured
stepped towards Bob Wen
tl e idea' he co tlnued 1 m bere
We re all here Wbat DexlT
'1 here v.; 88 no lev ty In Reynolds
veiled reply Brand saw the look but
his own never wavered
Why you cnme over to take the
ladles Ol1t riding Mr Brond but I ve
got some bus uess that I think you II
be Interested In and I tbought you
mlgh,t let them take a "'llrl In tbe
car while you and 1 stay here and tnlk
It over When I get tbrougb tbey can
come back and the car can take you
home
That B sattsfactory to me Brand
answered You 11 flnd the car out
side Mrs Collins You too Mrs
Reynolds
Jane N'I a had stood Uke a statue
since her brief greet ng to the In 1 Ion
alre looked from h m to her husb nd
She d d not shrink but the a ds sbe
tramed Nere slo � n com ng and
Bran I eut on
Ho vag Reynolds
sharply Be g anced at a. handsome
vatch Dud snapped It shut
01 about halt an hour Bob In
tormed him Our business may take
les8 than that but v.; e don t want to
spall the ladles tr p
Dick watcblng .Itb adm raUon his
trlAnd s caln nan pulat On at tbe
scene felt that In the forthcom ng ae­
quel his presence wou d be uuneces
sary He reacbed tor bls haL
II you II pardon me be said I
think III vamose tor a lit Ie wblle
as betore
No answered Reynoldl quickly
land b s tone was a commandsay
Brand looked up Ith son eth ng
muel akin to a sneer
Is t at ecessary? he nsked
Not necessary Mr Brand but ad
vtsable snapped Bob Our business
s ntrtne ca ly batw een us but it may
be ell to have 0. w toess
10 this I t Ie domest 0 drama Rey
notde bud qu ckly assumed tbe rele
01 master but I e had reckoned with
out U e IT tstress In reality It was
Ju a vho had sailed what now seemed
a II tated sblp If It was on the rocks
al e vould otuy by the whecl 61 e ad
vanoed to her husband She \'It as Quite
cool
Bob she said 1\Ir Brand Is bere
u.t my Invitation This business you
speak or s quite as much my can
ce n as youra Jt Mr Brand s to
stay I viII stay too
Sbe turned to Brand
1 m aure you re willing tor Ml'6 Col
IIns to use the car a while a d you
won t nind II she pi ks up a ne gh
bar or two'
Not at all he assented
Will you tell tbe chautleur?
J'hat is t necessary he answered
He I understond
Jane s words offered a mean8 or
escape It t e wanted It but Brand
wasn t lookIng tor escape Mrs Col
IIns adopted ber trlend I solution at
one dllDculty and "Itbdre v Brand
taced Reynolds
V. ell what s the business '1
I don t 1I nk tbat you I eed me
Dlok I terrupted Tbl. seems to be
bet veen ) au tI ree
No stay Dick Reynolds Insisted
You re the only Irlend I have here
Bob his wllo exclaimed You
don t know \\1 at you e say I g
I nenn everyUlng I S8 d and ev
erythlng I m go ng to .ay We II come
to your sIde of it later First 1 want
to tear trom this man
'11 nt 8 easy Brand responded
I m hero by appolntn ent to meet
your vlte You re here 1tb three", It
osses At ftrst I thought I knew wby
you a d your trlend vere here but 1
Ion t tblnk so now II Mrs Raynolds
I asn t told you the purpose at my visit
you d better learn trom her Do you
take me for a common philanderer"
It ) au do ) au re crazier than I tbought
you But l,m not here to argue It
Mrs Reynold. doesn t explain I will
rbe belligerent attitude at the mil
lIonalre maddened Bob almost beyond
co trol Witl doubled flsts be ad
vanced ond shook one within an inch
of Bra d s lace
El.plaln he sbouted what Ie
thero tor ber to explain I don t want
any explanation tram her 1 want It
trom you � ou may bavo tooled her
with ) our devilish clever pretenses
but you can t tool me If there s any
other Yay tor me to figure this out
tban just one way God knows I
need to know
Bob don t be foolish Jane warned
You mig t go too tar even with me
This Is t tl e first t me Mr Brand
I 8S been I oro It 8S not Intended
to be his last I bave schemed and
plan e I un 1 conn ved but you m gt t
Is to P ot n Y n ottve and 1 wouldn t
advlsQ you to do tbat
He tur ed on l er now I 8 patience
exh usted
You poor little Idiot be cr ed arc
) ou stili detend ng h m or are you
stili I laying the game When a .lfe
deceives ber husband there 8 only one
8ns ver and thut 8 ny a 5 ver to you
Dr nd Btandlng erect and v tl n
bored look tbroughout replied for ber
lie looked at Jane
He kno vs that isn t true he sold
He cnn soe 1t in your race and I
en Bee that I 0 seea t
But Ja e wltl reddened cbeeke and
fiasblng eyes as not satlened th
I 8 pacification Sbe laced
band
CHAPTER XVI
The Denouement
They heard the lonk at tI e return
ng car nnd Mrs Call os thanks and
tare" ell to the chnutreur Brand took
out h swatch tben glanced at Rey
nolds
I don t vant to he disagreeable
he said but this nonsense has got to
end tor me 81 all ve nvlte my chaut
teur tn'
His voice was quiet enough but bls
meaning was clear and the vexation.,
that his tone Implied was sincere
Brand was good at n. b utr but he \\ 8S
ready too to back a tbreat \\ III
deeds The storm cloud v.;as about to
break Ja e sa tad lelt her fi .t
alar n
Wa t sl e said e cited y "alt
J st n n ute Bob oball know a be
nnts anti more
Tt en f you don t !I1 od the m
Icoalre suggested et B be seated
He fetched a chn r to Jane
Bou h s w te began it sou want
a learn all the tru t .} ou ve got to
learn It f am me Mr Brand can
toll you why he bas come here-be
CRuse 1 Rsked h In to But that B all
Tl at night fl c weel B ago vhen he
came tor the first time we hea�d what:
he proposed I heard it as well 8S
you \' au formed your op
gave your e d ct and I
mlne-
Brand raised his hand
Pardon me e ea d suavely and
po n ted It e ban I to ard D ck I
th ok our friend here was p aytng
CALOMEL IS MERCURY, IT SICKENS I
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUS
Don't Lose a Day's Work' If Your liver Is Sluggish or BoWels
Constipated Take 'Dodson s Liver Tone "-It's Fmel
pinocble He d dn t hear I see lID
reueo h) he al a Id hear now
The reporter Jumped to t 8 feet.
Pardo n e he rep ed This s
no party of mine He stepped toward
the door But Reyno de would not let
him go
Let I 1m stay then Brand agreed
Ho es y and 1 urn lessness go hand
I band
June looked again at Bob She Ig
nored tl e oU ere
\Vl en I rna rled you tlve years ago
wi at d d I beco ne
My vlt. I hope
But Is that all Wasn t there
something more' Didn t we say that
we would be partners and dldn t I SIlY
tl at was tbe only vay 1 ould become
the wlte ot any man no matter how
muel I loved bin 1 Bob you have
broken {! e partnersblp a d I bave
gone on nlone Thnt nlgbt when Mr
Braud came I "Yo anted to talk to yo
but you would have nono at It I can
not have you Intertere That WBR
whnt you Bald Well I bave Intertered
Mr Brut d otTered to help you make
torty thouaand dol ars You called It
stenll g I called It something else
You tur ed Mr Brand R vay nnd gave
your scornful ult nntun 1 asked I m
to co ne agal I wrote to him and
talked to h m In a most Important
busl £.'Sa matter be partners did not
agroe tl at s all Mr Brand thought
that 1 m ght bring you to your senBes
or to my way at thinking It) au pre
ter that I II ought so too I d dn t
WIU t to let tI • chance slip by It
you did I considered you but I can
sldered myself too It means as mu h
to e as to you perhaps more Have
you ever really seriously tI ought wi at
It means Have you tbougbt what n y
Ufo 6 here comP'!-red to yours Y u
aod Dick a t here utter ) au ve do e
your work and theorize nnd rlae up to
martyrdon and bat do I do' I m In
tbe house all I e time Up at "X
a clock u d tired out at night I aBI
I scrub I s cep I sew I cook-or did
u til 1 sa \If nn escape And what are
you doing You re up In) our oHice
rubbing shoulders with the man �ho
gover s th ngs You have exc tement
�ou have to v.;ork too but you re a
cog I II. great b g wheel tbat makos
the world go round-the world that I
can t enter-wI Ie 1 huve to sit here
I ke u drudge
Reynolds standing tenee and
strained lor he had not seated blmsell
w th the others vore a puzzled frown
11 e 0 ce at dloeontent was crying
nloud But It 'a8 righteous dlscon
tent He could lind no talslty at note
And yet be had struggled bard He
had lovod his "Ite and shared Itb
I er He had given her love for love
loyalty for loyalty and-be bad given
I er dollar lor dollar What more could
You re bilious Your liver Is slUI
glsh You teel lazy d l.Z) and all
knocked out Your head Is dull your
tongue Is coated breath bad stomach
sour and bow els coustlpated But don t
talte salh atlng calomel It makes you
sick you may 108e a day 8 work
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which cnuses necrosis of t18 bones
Calomel crasbes Into sour bile lIke
d) namlte breaking It up '1 hat s when
yo teel U at aw tu1 nuusea and cran p
Ing
II ) au want to enjoy the nicest gen
tleat II er and bowel cleansing you
ever sxperter ced j at take a spoonful
or I armless Dodson sLiver Tooe Your
d ugglst or dealer sells you a 50 cent
bottle at Dodson s Liver Tooe under
al money back guarantee
"IOontul will clean your
-----------------
III Kind
This a tbrew a la p at
slugg 81 I ver beller thnn a do�e 01
I astj culo nel a d Ibat It "on t make
you sick
Dodson a Liver Tone Is real live.
medici e .., au II know It next morn
Ing because you \\ III wake up leellng
fine ) our liver \\ 1I1 be worktng your
Ileadache and dizziness gone your'--,.....Jf
stomach .111 be sweet and )our bowell
regula You" III feel like "orkin,
you II be cheerful tull of vigor arid
a rnb lion
Dodson s Liver Tone Is enUrely
vegetable there tore harmless and can
not sal vate Give It to your children
Millo s at people are using Dodson.
Liver 'l'one Instead at da gerous oal
omel now Your druggist will tell you
II at Ihe sale of cala nel Is almost
stopped e1 tlrel) I ere
"Ife
11 en
sault
lIot for I n
So
�oc ...
__ .u". Of'r
REVOLVER AND PISTOL
CAR T RID G E S.
Winchester Revolverand Pistol cart­
ridges In all calibers prove their sup­
erIority by the targets they make
Shoot them and you 11 find they are
ACCURATE. CLEAN. SURE
I e said-and bIB voIce
vus low and choklng- It you please
you bad better go
'II e millionaire nodded curtly to
eacl At the door he turned and ad
d eseed Bob
Apolog cs are not forthcoming
said Advice too seen a to be loat on
you But take n tip from one "ho
knows Your wlte Is n sens ble wom
an Puy her n lot at attention
Reynolds made no rep y He gave
a 5 gl that be I eard But be did hear
and tl e I port at the m II ana re 8
orda struck home Sensible? Voes
she was thnt perhape but he hnd
thougl t she as �omet1 tng more tban
hnt hen I e gave h shea t and 80ul
His vlte roused h m tram h s rev
e er e She came to h s 8 de
Bob she said I hadn t finished
'\ ou sent Brand (l ay but do not send
him a ay tor good Tblnk what It
menns to us hat It mean8 to me
Wby 'wi en he otlered you tbat forty
thousand dolla • I t ever had a thougbt
tl e vorld tliat you would reluse It
I as I ke a I ttle child coming down
stairs on Christ nas morning and see
Ing n treo all beautifully lit up But
betore I oould touch It you had put out
the candle and kicked away the tree
as 80 much dead v.; ood But I couldn t
stu d It I "ent out and picked up the
candles and I ha e relighted tbem It
I.n t too late Bob Tbe tree II stili
Ithln our reach Won t you let me
have It'
TO BE CONTINUED)
Important to Mothers
Examine care tully every bottle of
C!'.BTORIA a sate and sure remedy tor
Intants and children and see that It
Bears the",-# ",�
Signatureol��
In Use For Over 3D Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona
Rash fr ess
glory wag d s
der -Thomson
Unnerved Comp etely
lJeet eaters usunlly t ave steady
nerves do the) not
I ve al\\ a) s Iho gl t so until fear
of a 7.eppell ra d do sed the I ght. 01
La don
Few men are wise enough to ender
one llttle word sufficient
A REBEL ION
Food Demanded
'10 80 ne perso 8 tl e enthus Rsm at
aU ers 8 onh an I ce t ve to get tl wet
blanket
The I man body w II stand a lot 01
ab S8 but Barnet me it '" 11 s rely re
bel nnd demand proper food In place
at tbe pasty starcby greasy stufl's on
\\ hlch It bas been made sick
Then Is tbe t me to try Grape Nuts
tbe most scientific and pe.fect food In
the world
A lady at Washington says Threo
years ago I was very III wllh catarrh
of tI e stomach and was g ven up to
d e by one doctor I laid n bed tour
months and my stomach was 80 weak
tbat I could not keep down med cine
or hardly any kind at toad and was so
weak and emaciated atter tour months
01 this sturvat on that my daughter
could easily IItt me from bed and put
me In my cbalr
But weak as my stomach was it
accepled rellsbed and d gested Grape
Nuts without any difficulty the Orst
time that wondertul food was tr ed
1 am now strong and in beUer
bealtl U an tor a great many years
a d am gradually growing otlll
stronger I rely on Grape Nuts for
muoh at the nourisl ment tl at I get
TI e results have certa Iy been won
dertul In my case a d prove that no
stomach Is so weak It "III not d gest
Grape Nuts
My baby got tat tram feed ng on
Grope-Nuts I "as afraid I "auld
have to stop giving tbe lood lo him
but I guess It Is a bealthy fat tor his
health Is Just perfect Name glvAn
by Postun Co Battle Creek Mlch
Ioolt Ih pkgs for the famous little
book Tbe Roae to Wellvtlle
There s a Reason
Elver read fhe nbove JeUer' A. eew
one npp ..nn fro tin e fo ttme They
I.reo aennlae true QDd fuU of hum••batei'e.t
Ie to yank the
THE choicestand mildestof
tobaccos-a whole­
someness most ac­
ceptable! FATIMA
the Turklsh-blend clgarette
Distinctively Individual
If you cannot ,ncure Fatima Clllorene.l from
)'Our dlllJ/llr W8 W II be pleo.led to .lend you
'1.d"lr::;��"t;'fn�.fD�:''fI�'t,�A �Y�'k��
�.��ar.About the Bott e Treetsterculias Is a genus largely
represented In Queensland nnd �Ide­
Iy d stribute I To t belongs tbe bot
t (j tree at tho �est at Queensland
Blacks Idat U e seeds at one at the
spec e9 ot tbe coast Bnd in the Phl1
pp nes t ose of nppa enlly a c osely
all ed species are considered wI a e­
so ne N'I e rODS �d or boi ed though
eaten in large quantttles The tree
belongs to a good famll) be ng re­
lated t(' the Theobroma (toad 01 tbe
gods) hlch supplies tbe .orld with
cocoa and chocolate "hen the rruit
spl! s ope It Is a brilliant scarlet
vlth nn a a ge-t nted Intertor
a ong the J,Jarted edges are the seeds
oval and black cClvered tth a r cb
purple bfoom Tbe Iru t being
to gl nod leathery remains on the
tree a long time forming a mOBt cf
feci VB dlsp ay In the g ""m at tI,
Jungle -T P s Weekly
I(
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OUCH! LUMBAGO? DEFENDS POPULAR REMEDIES
Try Mu�terole See How QUickly
It Relieves
You Just rub MUSTEROLE n b skly
and sua Iythcpn n s gone-a del claus
BOO h ng comfo t comes to take s place
MUSTEROLE s a clean vi 0 oint
meot made w th 011 of m stard Use t
lostead of mus ard plaster Will not
bl s er
Doctors and nurses usc MUSTEROLE
nod recommend It to the r pn ents
They w II gin lIy tell you what relief it
gives from Sore 1 hroet Branch Is
Croup 8 If Neck Asth na Neura gla,� Coogest on Pleurisy Rheumatism Lurn
baJl:o Pa ns and Aches of the Bock or
Jo ts Spra ns Sore Muscles Bruises
Ch blains Frosted Feet Colds of th.
Chest ( t often prevents Poeumon 0)
At your drugg st s 10 25c and SOc Jars
and a spec oil rgo hasp' 01 s 7.0 for $2 50
He su e you get the genu Oft MUS
TEROLE Refuse 1m tat ons-get w at
t��v���nr�r ohT�e Musterole Company
Speaker Says Newspapen Should In
veatlgale Mer ta of Med clnea Be
fo e Barr ng Advert lomenta
:\Weak Heart �
Many people Buffer from weak hearts They
may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain ovcr II e heart or d zfY feci ngs opprcBBed breathing
alter meals or the r eyes become blurred. tho heart
Is not
6UmO enUy strong to pump blood to the extremIties
and
they have cold I)ands and feet, or poor appetite
because of -�.
blood oupply to tho.to .ath A beart IoGlc...,1I altoriUv
••liould be- wlttola �
no bad ar&.er effect. Such is
Dr. Pierce's
\
Rheumatism
Muscle Colds
No work
Superior-
Surp...mg olhers In great
nell goodness extent or
value of any quahty
Cenlu y Diet onary
That s the defimtlOn a d
that s why PoIt Toaahea
are called the
SuperIor Corn Flakes
-the Gurpasstng deltcate
IndIan Corn llavoU[ being
sealed In by skIllful toast
Ing WIth sugar and salt
i_�Post
Toasties
are made In clean allY
modern factones-cooked
seasoned rolled and toast
ed to cnsp golden Ilakes-
Ready to serve d rect
from the package
To secure the Supenor
Corn Flakes ask for
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
We. have in a general way gone over
the records of this office and find them
neatly and correctly kept. We find that
the county is paying board for its pr-ison­
ers at the rate of $12.,40 per ruou th.
'fAX RECJ;lIVERS OFFICE
we have gone over the consolidation
of tbe tax returns, but did not check the
tee entries, as to have done so under the
present plan of handling the tax return
sheets would have taken a great deal of
time. we call attention to the continued
decrease in tax returns, there being a
dilTereuce of $561,885 in 1911 nnd 191H.
we recommend that binders be purchas­
ed for the tax receiver nud that he be
required to bind the tax return sheets
uccording to districts, alphabetically and
snb-nlphnbeticul ly. so that the auditing
counuiuee can check entries to the
digest, and uscertnin if property is enter­
ed 011 digeat as returned, The binding
of these return sheets will be of assist­
ance to the cou�IlY equalizers as wel l as
to the Rlltliling ccnunittee. \Ve would
suggest further, uuu your body make
some recommendations as to the time
these returns should he kept, ns to keep
them iudefluitely ill volume form would,
in t+me, take up 0 g-ent deal of space.
CI.ERK'S OFFICE
Upon the adjournment of supe-: we
have examined the records of this
rior court last Friday afternoon?
office and find them in the best of shape.
Judge Rawlings authorized the
The present system of indexing is quite
nn improvement over the old methods
announcement that au adjourned used lip to some three or four years 'ago
term of the court would be beld on iu lhis office.
the fourtb Monday in Jauuary.
At tbat time judge Hardeman, tbe
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
newly elected Judge of tbe Middle Autouut of tux to be collected
as shown
circuit, will be 00 tbe bench, and by digest is ad follows:
will preside for tbe first lime in Real estate aud personal; $64'462.16
Bulloch county.
Polls 3,866.00
It was deemed necessary by
Professionnl ------------. ---- 620.00
Jodge Rawlings to call the ad.
'fC?taL . ------$ 68,948.16
journed term for the purpose of
I.ess errors on digest' 230.82
b'
.
b b' b
Def.ullcrs 2,106.08
catc Ing Up WIt matters w IC Insolvent polls 282.00
have accumulated during tbe year Error in polls__ 13.00
wben tbere bas be uo session of 2,631.90
tbe court: Wbile tbe term just Totalne! .m'l froUl digesL_$66,316.26
past contiuued for two weeks, tbere Net 011 digest:
was comparatively little business Real estate and personaL ' 1,716.96
transacted in tbe civil docket.
Polls --------.-------------.- 201.00
Tbe last seven days were giveu al- �il���il�d:I_�����:���:�::: �:: ��:�
most exclusively to criminal cases, Rnilroad .. 4,052.76
·�and especially to the trial of jail Special ._____ 1,600.00
cases, A great many cases in 'fotal t.xes
collected $73,934,41
which tbe defendants were out uu· Disbursements a. follows:
der bond w.ere ,not called. Some of
Stale treasury $33,469.05
these bave been banging in tbe ���'��c\'::;.�r�o,�;,;,issio���:� a8,��::�
courts for the past four years, and 'fax collector'. commission__ _ 1,047.66
It is desirell to get tbem disposed of Tot.1 di.burscments .'73,934.41
as soon as possible, " We believe that the tax collector is
Just how long tbe January ad- lIIakiug.n effort to handle the business
jOllrned term will continue, de· of this office in n proper manner. Hi.
_ .J)ends upon the wishes of Judge records are In 1.lriy good sbape. We
Hardeman. It Is bl:lieved tbere Is have but one or two criticism. to woke,
busIness enough on tbe dockets to ond thot is wiUt reference to his entries Disbursements
continue at least a week and possl- of disbursements. Theseare not enter- City court , 3,604.04
bly longer. The imp'rovements ed on the poying out side of the cash SureriorcourL 2,488,32
upon the court house WIll be com- book, ns Utey should be, However, his
Jlli I�es nnd snpplies_________ 2,477.41
pleted by that time, lind tbe court record in particular is clear. We under- ���fi����d-._:�:=:::���=���:�: 2�:m:��
house will be comfortable as well stand that in most of the larger counties Lunatics . . . .____ 470.40
as convenient for tbe public. the tax collector is e:o:-officio .hcriff and Bridges
918.28
,..���������";,,,...��,.,;,��,....,",",,...�,...,...,...,...,...,...,,,',...,,,, Stationery
and printil1g_______ 716.32
F'illes o11d forfeitures 1.163.85
Incidentnls . .-_____ 267.61
l\'liscelRllcous, mostly court
house repairs. 17,889.20
Balance cosh on hand 6,000.64
$61,aU2.28
Consolidated Stntement
���:��� o:tlb�'��(refi��:! f��l�J- fS,009.54
forfeitures . 2,116.36
Grnnd total __ ._ _ $8,125.90
The above omount in the following
bauks as shown by pass books:
Bank of StatesOOro $1,804.98
Sen Island Hank 6,169.84
Fin;t National Uank 1,151.12
Grand latal . $8,125.94
DOINGS OF GRAND JURY
(Continued trom first page)
mit the following report of our findings.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
'Early 'Fall Shipments
Have Arrived
And our display of New Fall De­
signs consists of
Cameo and Gold Jewelry,
Watch Bracelets, China,
Cut Glass, Silverware
To those considering a wedding, birth­
day or engagement gift, nn inspection of
these lines will prove profituble.
D. R. Dekle. Jeweler
SPECIAL TERM OF COURT
TO CONVENE IN JANUARY
JUDBE RAWlINBS LEAVES MATTERS IN
HANDS OF NEW JUDGE
The lasting qunlitieo of Kirschbaum Clothes
lead straight back to
-pure w09lens
-:purewoolenR thatare thorou�hlyshrunkeU
•
�ure woolens that are hand-tailored
The Kirschbaum label which you will find
In our clothes 18 your proof that whatever
Is' DeCIl888I'Y to make that 8ult B good suit
Is there.
.
The new Fall models DOW awal t ),our
InapecHoo.
lms nuth.orily to COlleC·l� ex�clltio,��l�O;_Itll�ittee has had considerable trouble
for unpaid taxes, and we believe that If III gOlllg Over records nud preparing
logialation were secured giving' this thetn for checking, uud the county hns
nu tlrority to the tux collector in this been put to some extra expense.
county, we would get R great deal larger ,/ Submitted October 29, 1914.
per cent of lax executions paid, for the \tV.]. DAVIS)
reason that under the present plan the �'. �'. ���l��i��'executions u{e very often placed i u the Committee.
hands of persons who exercise but l i t-
Ue diligence ill makiug collections. We We recomm�t A. A. Tur­
would suggest that your body take lip ner, J, '1'. Kingery and A, J, Metz
this matter with our representatives and be paid $2.00 per day each, and
ask them to get a bill to this effect $5.00 for automobile hire for tbeir
through the legislature. services in inspecting tbe chain
ORDINARY'S OFFICE gallg,
.
We have mnde n caslin I exalllinalion 01 We appoint J, A. McDougald,
the records of this office, lIud find them r B. Lee and C. H. Anderson as a
neaUy kept. We wish to cOllllllend the committee to inspect tbe cbain
diligence our ordinnry has shown iu tbe �aug and report to tbe next f,taud
maller of collectiug tax fifas. \Ve fiud Jury.
lhnt be has collected $1,134.09 of the 1913 We appoint W. J, Davis and B.
fifns, lenving a hnlance of ,971.99 not A, Trapnell as a committee to ex·
collected, sOme of which nre now in Ule amine tbe books of tbe various
h"nd� of the sberiff. We note that he county officers and report to tbe
hns reduced 1911 fifas ,281.28, and 191�, next graud jury, and recommeud
'176.46, since the last report, that eacb be paid $5.00 per day
TREASURER'S OFFICE
for tbeir sercvies.
We hnve exnmined the records of this
We appoint J. E, Hodges as
uotary public for tbe 48tb G, M,
ofIicf and submit the following report: district ..
Bnlnnce on hnud Oct. 21, 1913 __ '10,680.76 We appoint Dedford M, Everet"
----------------------- ...J
Received from \V. H. Cone (tax .., �
executions) ,_________ 1,777.lit notary public for tbe 45tb G, M.
Received (rolU M, R. Akins __ 68,24a,�0 district,
Road tax ---.------------. --- 9,800,00' We appoint Dr. Andrew Temples
Interest on balance
· 815,72
a member county board of beal.th,Received from H. B. Slrunge__ 14.00
$61,ail2,28 We recommend tbat F, B. Tbig-
!leu be paid $3,00 for writing. tbis
report.
We also recommend tbat tbe
BULLOCH TUllIS and tbe Statesboro
News be eacb paid tbe sum of $5,00
for publishing tbese general pre­
sentments,
InrcJosing our labors, we are
mindful of tbe fact tbat tbis is tbe
last term of our court over wbicb
tbe Hon, B, T. Rawlings will pre­
side as judge, and in taking our
leave of tbe court we desire to ex·
press tbe bigb regard tbat we as a
body and as individuals entertain
for Judge Rawlings, For many
years be bas served Bullocb county
as solicitor general and later as
judge, aud bis administration of
tbese bigbly �esp9nsible offices bas
been sucb as to commend bim to
all our citizens as a capable, con­
scieutious official. His conduct of
Cash in bauk sbows four cents more tbe court bas beeu iu keepiug witb
lhnn treusnrer's books calls for, which has justice, and be will leave tbe bencb
been over for some time. with the assurance tl::at he bas
L..----------------------�----...J
We find the records of this offi�e very gaiued aud will forever enjoy tbe
neully kept. respect and esteem of !Jis uumer­
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTEND- OUS friends iu our county, To him
ENT'S OFFICE personally we extend our siucerest
Receipts kind wisbes, and we tb"nk bim for
Balnnce April 28, 191�. . __ $ 1,170.72 every courtesy sbolVu our present
Borrowed 1II0ney. 35,000.00 body, and to tbose wbo bave' pre.
��lll�eoft�11��sk���_=======:====== 241;g�:� ceded us,
ESlrays __ .. 00.44 In tbis connection we also desire
Jno. G. Ne\'i1 ._________ 20.00 to thank tbe Han, J, B. Park, of
Escheuted estnle______________ 149.25 Greensboro, Ga., who presided over
Tutfll receipts $61,006 80 our court last .week for bis able
Disbursements cbarge delivered to our body.
Salaries, white lcac11ers. $26,010.15 \Ve also wish to thank our
"
negro
II 4;723.50
worthy solicitor general, the Han.
Salary And expenses sup't_____ 2,619.05
Hoard members, salnry and R. Lee Moore, for his faithful
dis-
expenses .________________ 309.60 charge of bis duties, and for his
Postage HOIdstationery________ 97.80 assistance rendered our body dur-
New buildings ---------- .---- 1,415.53 iug this term.
��s;��.\1���_i���_����i_r_s_�======= l,���:g� H. S. LANE, Foreman.
Lonns repaid 22,330.33 W. E. PARSONS, Clerk,
Interest pnid_________________ 771.50
Other expenses, census CUUUler-
n.tiOtl, transportation, etc____ 1,066.73
Total disbursemeuts $61,122.71
O\!crdrawn as shown by books __ ,116.91
Balance in bank as shown by pBSS
book. .. 106.66
Outstanding vouchers, as per
books . . 159,67
If outstanding vouchers were
p.tid,bank woald show an over-
draft of 63.11
nlcre nppears to be a difference of
$62,80 as shown by the recoms 01 Utis 01-
fice, and the bank's balance, the differ­
ence appearing in favor of the county
superinrelulent.
We would recommend Utat the county
superintendent nse tl bitide�· for his can-
celed vouchers, 5.1me as that used b.)' the
county treasurer. The minutes of this
office seelU to be In proper obape,
We wish to suggest that all county 01-
ficers have their records in shape for
checking at all tiWts, as lhe present
Business .1'1an Advises Sale of Cotton
Cotton at t his writing is selling at 7 )l.c--equivalent to 8e Sa van­
uah-e-about I)l.e advance siuce two weeks ago, and conditions are such
that in my opiuion it is very unwise to continue holding so much off
tbe market wbile tbere is an active demand,
Tbe "est are selling treety=-yesterday'srecelpts at Houston aud
Galveston, Texas, was more than 70,000 bales, wbicb was more than
double tbe correspoudiug date last year ..
It is bardly probable tbat more tbau two-thirds of tbis season's
crop will ,be wanted, and in my opinion. it is bad policy to continue
holding the bag for some one else to unload on,
Very likely cotton will do some better at some time during tbe
season, but not euough-better to justify tbe .continued -holding. Re­
gardless of whether cottob is bigb or low, it is most certainly advisable
for at least a liberal portion of tbe cotton be marketed at tbis advance,
so as to make it possible 10 take care of tbat wbicb is held back during
anotber downward reaction,
Tbis season is too far advanced aud too little debts have been taken
care of. Farmers must be financed for another season, and banks,
mercbants and fert ilizer people must make collections or else find them­
selves in a position of uot being able to extend accommodations for
anot her crop,
When there was uo demand for cotton, and 6c to 6)1.c was the best
to be gotten, we suggested to our customers to keep it at horne and
give us a coutract for delivery wbeu it was wanted. Now it is wanted,
aud let's let 'em have it as loug as they will take it at this price.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
THE CHINESE LAUNDRY
\\fill appreciate your
work and guarantees
satisfaction
All work is given
prompt and careful
attention
The Chinese Laundry
39 West MaIn Streel
Slatesbo.., ".Georgl.
BULLOCH hIMESLISTEN
�==================�==============�========================================================:===============================
A nice Buick 'Runabout Automobile will
be sold in front of the court house at 1 p. m.
Saturday, to the highest bidder for cash,
regardless of price.
Now is the time to buy. When money loosens u�..,;_PtI
-which it is going .to 'do shortly-e"erybody will
up with it and everybody will be wanting to buy.
suits, higher prices.
/10110: Whe1l everybody wants to sell. buy; when
they want to buy, sell. 'The big money is made by peo­
ple with foresight and the nerve to back it.
Tie a string around your finger, lest
you forget. Car can be seen in front of the
Brooks House.
,
'
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, . CITY ELECTION TWO
W�EK$.FROM SATURDAY
NO CANDIDATES ANNOUNC:ED FOR
MAYOR OR COUNCILMEN.
TURKS fiRE ON
UNCLE SAM'S LAUNCH}�\.1JANK'S
X'ES'PONSI1JILITI'ES A grave slt�ation, w hie h
threatens to complicate the United
Statesin tbe Enropean broil, has
been occasioned by the firing upon
a launch from tbe United States
ship Tennessee by tbe land forces
of the Turkish government at
Vourlab, Turkey, Monday even­
Ing, The information of tbe iuci­
dent, whlcb is lookcd UpOR as an
act of bostility by the Turkisb
governmeut, was cabled to Secre­
tary Daniels, of tbe navy depart­
ment, by the captain of tile Ten­
nessee, Secretary Daniels has de­
manded a (ull explanation by the
Turki�b government, P(esident
Wilson has stated tbat under no
circumsta�ces will war witlI Tur­
key ensue �s a result of tbe affair.
CRUISa TO TU WaST INDlas
·SA·FETY FIRSTThis bank is responsible to
its depositors for the' money
they intrust to its care. It is
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources, It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it en- .
joys, and for the wisdom with
which itsresources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilifies of a 'strong, re-
sponsible bank.
.
LOWER. PR.ICES ON POWD CARS
�ffective Augu�t 1st, 1?14, to A�gllst 1st, 1915, and guarautet:d
agamst any reductions durll1g tbat tIme. All cars fully equipped
f. o. b. Detroit.
.
Runabout Delivered $490
Touring Car " $540
Buyers To Share In Protlt8
All retail buyers of the uew Ford cars from August 1st, 1914. to August 1st,
'9'5 will .hare in the profits of the company to the eXlent of '40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and deliver 300,000 new Ford
cars during that period.
Tbe Indications are that local
politics are about to begin to sim­
mer, Tbe annual election will
occur on Saturday, D,ccmber stlt,
wllicb is two weeks from next Sat­
urday, Wbether there will be !l pri-
1 mary to name candidates for nlayor
and tbe t 1'(0 places on tbe council,
will be decided at Ii citizeps' meet­
ing to be beld on �e evening of
December rst, A call Ior such
meeting bas been made by the city
executive commltte�, consisting of
G, S, Johnston, S. F. Olliff a'nd J.
_A, Brannen.
Up to tbis date tbere bas been
little prospect of life in tbe munici­
pal campaign, / Mayor Crouch,
wbo is completing his first te{m of
two >lears, has said tbat he will Dot Around 8outh-A-'m-e-r1ca and Thro'
For clerk-e-].' R, Edwards, M. stand for re-election, Councilmen
A'lh�i!�[I�� � �'a;jr!in��unty R, F, Donaldson and W, T. Smith,
the PaalUlla Caaal.
will occur on the first Wednesday wbo Iike)'l'lse are completing
two- ba��:r:,h�:r��:� ��dg��:�,��� CONNECTIONS MADE AND SYSTEM SAVANNAH RKORDEI fiNES 111M
In next montb, and in Evans on year terms, ·have declared
tbelr.,. lUR
TWENTY.flYE OR MORE CANDI. the first Wednesday In January, Intention not to offer again.
turers of tlie United States a prac· NED ON lAST WEEK $ISO ON tilE CIIARGES
.DATES IN EACII COUNTY
.
• There Is strong talk that Hon, S, tical oppor�unlty o( studying at first Statesboro'S new '50,000 sewer- Savannah Is a hoodoo city for
fol., CltIwIIc T..JeIl C, Allen will be a candidate for hand,tbe trade
and possibilities of age system Is now In operation. Mor"an Olliff, wblte, of StatnbofO,
With the campaign for county Are ..,,"toSOIll., .horou.hly cleaDsiug,
aDd
..J d h h did h
the Latln�Amerlcan markets, the The finisbing touches were put to whosevilitshereendeddilastronilv•
offices In Candler and Evans
h......Ulllul.UDg.lfec.oD .h•••o..ach, liver lIIayor, an e as a m .lte to t e Fld II T
.
C f B II
It last week and the connections ,
'
-untl'es a we
..... older tban it was
aad bowels� Regula•• you .lIh DO ,rlpla, and TIMI!S ft,hat he has the matter\un-
e .ty rust ompany 0 at· were turned on Wednesday. Those HIS visit this time «:qst him '150 la
... C� no uapleuaat after eO'cctl. stout people Bad more bu arranged a commercial fi
last week (not intended as a news th.y ,1•• 1111111.0.. relief aDd comfort. AD.I. der consideration, though
he Is not wbo ha;ve inspected the big septic nes and an
addltlonsl .'100 <line
item, but simply as an explana- Billo.... Butloch Dru,CompaDY·
\ an avowed candidate, and declines
cruise around South America. The tanks say tbat everything is work· wbich had been given him by Re-
tiou!) the field is richer by a hun· to be so considered at present,
twin-screw steamship "Finland," Ing In perfect order, and tbat they corder Schwarz lOme time ago and
dred per cent in candidates than it
Oa II Loal', Loal' Walk aa American built v ssel liylng are marvels to behold,
was at tbat time, We reported Dr, T, B, Turner, wbo was em-
There is also lOme talk of tbe pos-
- e, Tbe system consists of two large suspended, �aklnll a total of '250
last week ten in Candler and twelve ployed by tbe Pembroke Drug slbllity
o'f Councilman S, C, Groo·
the American Oag, bas been char- septic tanks Into wbich tbe sewage he must enrIch
tbe city trea8ury
in Evans, witb tbe explination that Company bere several ye"rs ago, ver, wbo is now serving
his second tered, and an Itinerary has
been age Is emptied. Oneol these tanks or serve" sentence of five month'
otbers were to be heard from, Well, was in Pembroke first of tbe week, term' on tbe council, consenting to
uranged for the purpose of brlng- Is nortb·enst of the city and tbe 9n the Brown farm, H'e will pay ,
they have been beard· from-some In order to win a bet, Dr.
Turner make the race. Both these men Ing a representative body
of Amer- other soutb·east,' ,They are of the fines,.
of tbem have, .and otbers are ex- walked from San Francisco to Sa- ican business
men In /touch with concrete
and are tblrtr feet across Olliff was arrested on cbar"�s' of
peeted, .
.' �annab;since May, I. Tbe bet was
are staunch citizens and eltber one the plincipal markets/of the West .and thirty feet deep,
..�
This brings us down to tlie milk that he could walk It by Thanks·
would make a worthy- mayor. Indies and &outh Ameri!)8, Work upon the,sewerage system
disorderlyconduct,assa'!ltiugamaa I
In
t�b'loanut-tbe
actual num- giving, He will start on anotber There �n be 'a, �nt!!5t bet,ween The Uqlted States has never cui.
was commenced In December of witb a black' jack, the same maa
......""";;.;;.'\1:
0\' nnonnced candidates in walking trip from Savannab 10 tbem, tbougb .It ,Is not likely, .tlvated,cI8le CQmmercial relatioGa.
last year· Under the c:Ontract it be had struck before
when be was
eac 1(, ty, as ascertained from Cuba after Thanksgiving,-Pem' Otbers are yet to be heard from, with
ber soutbern neighbors, and was to bave been comp�eted by fined $100
or thirty days. and' COb-
the a dttDcement coljltllns of tbe broke EII�erprise, this Is a splendid opprtunlty
fur. June, bu� weather condItions ,aud ductlug a disorderly house, He
two very interprislng papers·-tbe
and there may be looked for some tber tbe growtb of such relations,
other mIshaps of various kmds was fined .25 or thirty. days on
Claxton Enterp"isc and tbe MNter '1'be gentleman mentioned in the lively
but friendly politics during Every provision for the promotion delay I!!!
the work. It may as well eacb of the 6rst two cbarges and
Advertise" f ,foregoing was in Statesboro during the coming two weeks. of business has been consldere'll In !Je stated!
bowever, tbat no great '100 or thirty days on the third
In Can.dler county we find public the week aud was a caller at tbe arranging for tbis
cruise, The IOconveDlence �as been occasioned charge, and gently reminded by
announcemeuts from tbe following: TIMRS office. He gave an Intet- Pre8toR Stlllia Ba8loes, business men wbo book for this
by the delaY, masmuch as ouly a Reco'rder Schwarz of tbe old fine
For ordiuary-Geo. R, T�ap· esting account of bis experiences I wlsb to state most emphatically cruise will be put In direct touch
small per cen� of the people seem wbicb had been suspended and
nell.
.
during tbe trip from tbe Califor· to my patrons tliarl am still In with busiuess
interests In their ready to avail tbemselves 01 tbe whlnh
must now be paid.
For treasurer-]. D, Williams, Ilia towu, ans! seemed to have en- business and will 'continue on the respective lines at ports of call,
as. be�efits of tbe convenience, It Is On the last visit of Olliff to Sa·
Morgan Holloway, J. R. Dixon, joyed tbe uo\'elty of tbe trip, His road in Bullocb county during the well as a�jacent territory,
estimated tbat less than five per vannab be went joy rldin� wltb
For tax-coJlector-W. A. Brin- bome, be said is nowbere in par- coming year as heretofore wltb my The entire cargo space
of the c�lIt of tbe ,property owners of tbe two different parties of friends an�
son�\f., S, Dekle, J, R, Hammett, tlcular, tbougb be
bad previously well known line of Watkins' goods. "Finland" will be placed at tbe dis. cIty
bave Installed connections In they are alleged to have "toncbed·' .
G. H, Hendncks. lived in Macc.n, and bas relatives If you bave been pleased witb tbe posal of the participants
lu the tbeir resklffnces i,n alltlclpation of him for. his bank roll 05 "100. AI
For tax·receiver-R, L, Watsou, in tbat city now, service you bave received at my cruise, for tbe pnrpose of
exblbit- tbe date 01 openIng, Tbe I?lumb- a result two men were bound over
J. S, Groover, J. L. Dickerson, O. Hundred80-f-lm-I-ta-'-lo-U.-h-.-v-.-co-m. aDd JIOD. ands, bold your orders for me till ing and demon�trating
their pro.
ers bave been ready and 3111110US to 10 the superior court on charles of
L, Patterson. ,iucePol.y'BlloDcyaodTarCompouDd;t>egaD- come around, I
ducts, Tbe steamer will be con- accommod"te
the people, wbo, robbery by force, Then as he w_
For clerk-Josbua Everett, Stan· 40 years ago-ID 100s.n th. grI of coughs Rnd p, H, PRI!S'l'ON, verted
into a lioating'exhibition for bowever, have seemed
inclined to leaving the court room lie was ar-
ford Bland, cold,., Vou cun aol g.t a subIIU.ute'o do for you "Tbe Watkins Man," the display of Americi'p goods,
take their ?wn time: Now that rested 'under ,an
Indictment lu
For sberifi-J, A. Lanier, Her- wlutll'oley's Hon.y and
Tar Compound will do Space will hi: allotted f.ree.of cbarge,
tbe co�nechoR has been actually Statesboro for illegal sale of intoxi-
bert C, ! Ifarper, J, s, > BAzemore, ;;;!::I;,�g:�';�:n�o��k�:;���':';If��;n:; Retura Library Booke but tbe in�lallat,jon: up·keep and
made, It Is expected that tbere w II catiug beverages,
Charles M, Harper. , of your druggi.' .ud fe.1 safe. Bulloch nrug Subscribers to the Civic League removal
of 'th'e exhlbWlit the end of be a rush, and by sprlug many He was
taken back to Statesboro,
School superiutendent-J, B, Company.
' tbe crni5e will be at tbe expense of others will have availed
tbemselves where he was able to effect a settle-
Wllsou, T. M, Purcell,. A, ll,
library are h�reby notified that tbe the exhibitor, . of the cORvenienl:1: whlcb has been ment of
the'c:ase agaln8t him, Not
.St;l ler,.
alder Tharp'8 Appoiatmeute following books are now outstand- The "Finland" will leave New provided at sncb great . cost , It. Is coptent.
however. with bis former
QIeyor-J, D, McLean. Elder W. N. Tbarp, of I.iberty, ing beyond·the time allowed by York January 27tb, 1915,
and will not understood th.at, tbe cou�cll e�,periences. Olliff decided to paY'
Announced' in EVIIDS connty are. Ind" will preach as follows: the rules, and that a charge of two leave Baltimore two days later
contemplates makIng connectton ,blS friends anot'Jer visit and bad
For ordlnary-W, H, Brewton, Tbursday, Dec, 3, Lower Black cents per day Is made for delay In Stops will be
made at San Juan: with tbe ,system compnlsory:at t�e dealings again wit h Recorder'
14, J. Stubbs, Elias Hodges, D, O. Creek; Friday, Ash Brancb;
Sat- Porto Rico; Rio De Janeiro, Brazil; pres�nt time, bnt .raWer
will walt Scbwarz, OllltJ now states be will
Beasley, 0, A, Smiley, . urday and. Sunday. Red Hill;
Mon- �belr return:" Buenos .Ayres, Arg!!ntina; Monte. to glv� tbe �ople,tjase to do so at s�ake the dust of
Savanllah from
For coJlector-L, L. Parker, day, Lower Mill Creek; Tnesday. FreCkles-Jean
Stratton Porter. video, Uruguay; Valparaiso, Chile;
their conveDlence, bls feet for all time In tile event he
+..
Danici Sikes, W, D. Sands, W, E. Lower Lott's Creek; Wednesday, The Flirt-Booth Tarkington. Callao, Pern; Panama, Kingston, foIe
can sc;ttle the 6nes against hlm,-
I T,pdd,
Bethlehem; Tbnrsday,
- Sanders Jane Cable-Geo, Ban McCutcb- Havana, etc.
r'IIHcy'" Til C..... IMI rtf (nIftI Mormng News.
.Foueceiver-M. R. Riggs, J. Cburcb; Friday, Upper MillCreek, eon: It IS boped tbat tbe bankers, co�����:::;Ie:.�:�I:''';':.b�:;:: ..... SlrJ-H-T-.-�--rl'lll--...-MfT,....
�� ��:�:,IS:�'l: :����r:h,
A. \ H, B, WILKINSON, The Mouutaln Girl-Pay n e ��::��i�u:e;jll a�:ke���=t��e �� X��I!':::'do:l�f �:I.:'::'=:::D:·�:�· c:.�
For scbool superlntendent-R, lack I lack I
lack I Erskine, tbis u�usual opportunity to becom,e ::.i'c:�,::���::::ylhl�::�';,';�g�':'�� ':;.:!'I��
M, Gitardeau, N, B. Jarrett. wilh rnw Ilckling 'hroal, lighl ch.st,
IOOr. In Search of a Husband-Carra acquam�ed wltb the Soutb Amen- .udQlean,."he nir _""Res. Bulloch Drug
For sberiff-H.· N. Driggers; !:,:��,Y:::��ic��!�Y';�O�%t��'!e !:�p�o�; Harris. cao busloess people, Jlod take the Co.
l.. , W, Cowart, T. \V, Rogers, G. le."e,,, """'hlng, h•• llng coaliag as il gild.. Tbe Fasbionable Adventures of
initial steps in tbe building np of
E. Delollcb, down your Ihronl, you feell",Uerntouce. Ilvery export
trade tbat 'Will be of wonder- A crooked m"n just can't keep
For treasurer-]. S. Hagiu, user is. fri.nd. Bulloch nrug Company.
Josbua Craig-David G. Pbillips, ful bene6t to tbe soutbern states, from following his beut.
"_;_::::_�_:-:-:-:--:_:::_:_:_:-:_�-:-:-:-:_�:::=:::::::::::;
Furtber Adventures of Tom Altbougb tbe cruise bas been ar.
r .,
Sawyer-Mark Twain, ranged primarily' for busilless IDen
-----.-
Tbe Wide, Wide World-Susan \\-bo wlsb to find ,export market� eaaaeeaeeeaa eeeaaa
Warner,
for their products, provision bas 111
ISOLID COMFORT
.also been made for tourist parties ".
.
.
.J
Wbite Linen Nurse-Abbott, and it is boped tbat many business III INS U RAN C EWitbin tb� Law-Unknown, representativp.s .will be accompan· ru' ..
Tbe Melting of Molly-Daviess, led by tbeir wives,
ITbe Rosary-Florenc� Barclay, Tbe cosIo of passage from New fiRE, ACCIDENT HC'LTHYork or Baltimore for tbe entire LJ\Tax Collector'. Third aud La8t cruise of IC'6 days Is $800 (about
Roaad. '7,54 cents per day) and upwards, I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDSMonday, Nov. "3.-clito, 7:30 to 8 a..accordlng to the. cabin selected, . . '.m.; 48th G. M, district, 8:30 to 9; Brook- Tbe rates include staterooms, meals I"n"'''!Ilni_ ReftHUnted Stron" finandallU•let, 9:30 to 12; Stilson, I to. p. m,; IvaD- and landing expenses iD accordance
I
\IVHIf"HH"'" ... ........ S 11
hoe, 2:30 to 3; P. H. Lanier'., 4 to 4:30; wltb tbe publlsbed itinerary, also
J. D:McBlveeD'. at nigbt.
.
, I
-u-
Tuesday 24.-1340Ut C. M. diatrict,
deck space for exbIb ts and prac·
\ 7:30 to·8; Jno, C, DeDmark'., 8:30 to 9; tically nnli�ited < baggage allow· Sl:IJ.oo per annum buys combination acci-
-l547Ut G. M, district, 9�SO to .0; B, D. ance, ,
'
Hodges', 10:30 to 1I;}i�p! KeDDedy's, �t Steamship reservations m'ade d([nt and sickness policy paying
$26.00
noon; 44Ut G, M, dutrid, I 10 1:30; SI- h b I'd t f
I
mon Borroughs';' 2:30 to 3; J09bua Bver- throug
t e trave ers· ep"rtmen 0 weekIy indemnity,
.
eli's, 3:30 10 4; Geo, Trapnell'. at night, tbe Fidelity Trust �ompany of
Bal-
Wednesday, '5.-Metter, 7:3'! to 10; timore, Md" or Wm,! B, Clements,
Pulaski, 10:30 to 11:30; Reglster,.:v1O 17 Bull street, Savannah, Ga., and
1:30; BemaD Cobb's, 2:30 to :J; J320th G. d 'f
M. di_trict, 3:30 to 4,
ticket ageuts an representatives 0
I Monday, 30.-Portal 8 to 9:30; Aaron; Central of Georgia railway wlll(
10 to 10:30; T. J, Hart's, at noon; 46Ut G. render persons wbo desire to take
M: district, "30 to.; J. S, Mixon'., ':30 advalltage of this cruise every
to 13���?�hi�S�ie�l!;��c:;0'!ut�:2°;st to assistance iu tbeir power in making
..�iiliiiii\iiilllli__Ii1II" lIIIII .._iifII IIJ!II_."oUt, M,.R, AKu;,s,
T, C. B, C. arrangements for tbeir passage.
U"d6r dir,ct
,sup,rvisio" U. ,s.
Governm,nt
BUICK First National1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
Sea Island 1Jank
- - - - '- � - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SEWERAGE SYSTEM
NOW IN OPERATION
MORGAN OLLIFF GETS
INTO TROUBLE AGAIN
••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• ,
•••••••••••••••••••••••
TO BE SWifT RACE
IN EVANS AND CANDLER
F. D. OLLIFF til. CO. I, Statesboro, Ga.
Big Horse Race
======== AT ========
Fair, Grounds in Statesboro
SATURDA y, Nov. I4th
At 2:30 p, m.
Around on bt.'r tc:et aU Itny-no wonder a
vromou bu. bcackocbe, beadach�.•tiff .",oUtu
JOilltl, Wdlriuetl, poor Iltep and kldue)' trw­
bl�. rtoley" Kidney 1'111. �ve quick. rellcf for
these troubles. Tht.'y "t�rigtheQ the kidneys- \
take uwuy the ac:hei, paio nlld wco.riueu. Makt:
life worth living ngala. Try Patey KidDey
Pills nlld Mse how much better )'ou feel. Bullocb
DrugCotnpltuy,
Between two of the fastest horses in the county
BOMAN AND RADIUM A.
/
If you love to see a real 110rse race,
come out.
Admission, 25 Cel1ts
Here's Where You Get
fir�$ton�
Tires, Tu�es and Accessories
'
And that means that here you
the most for your money.
Most miles per dollar and most
comfort per mile.
'l'here is solid comfort in having\ money
I in tbe bank. But ,tbere is stili more comfort
if you· know tbat tbe bank in which your
Mooey is deposited is SAFE.
We know just how YOll feel about it, and
conduct onr business upon sucb conservative
Ii'nes tbat II.bsolute security Is a8'lured all wbo
intrust tbeir fands to our care. Our bnsiaess
record speaks for Itself aad is our best recilm­
mendatioo,
led the
There is
Firestone quality has
world for fourteen years.
no argument abo�t It.
But because they have the largest! and ,
best equipped tire factory, and only thetop-'
Dotch men, the prices are Eight.
CaU'and See
N_-Siid-Smootil "read-� Typa-AH SUa
George Ra,wls
Statesboro. Ga.
1Jank I!f Statesboro'
